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J J. PARKER COHPANY 
is now doing business at the. 
old stand . .
6o4~6o8 Cookman Avenue
and you ore Invited to attend the Big Bar
gain sale just inaugurated, I.ots of things 
are going at half their Value, and the first to 
buy will get the best Bargains. Goods are 
First Class.

Canned Goods
Here are the best .Bargains ever offered. 

Today we put on.out-Bargain Counter a lot 
of Canned Fruits and Vegetables, oddbrands 
and soiled labels, which ore dose out for a 
trifle. These are all finest quality and are 
guaranteed.

25c can Golden E gg  Plums, 10 cts 
20c can Apricots for io  cts
25c can Thistle Peaches 10 cts. 
Three cans Red Cherries- 25 cts

Our stock of the above is limited'
Cooper Tomatoes, can j }4 cts 
Tender, creamy corn, regular 15c 

brand, ioc can—$ 1 10 dozen 
Webbs’ Cream Corn, ioc can, $ 1  10  

dozen to close out ,
Regular 15c Succotash, ioc can, or 

$ 1.05 dozen
Best Mixed Cakes, only 
Beat Family Flour, sack 
Half-pound can Cocoa .
“ Supreme Ketsup,”  ajc bot.
Worcestershire Sauce 
Three cakes MASCOT Soap 7 cts ,
One quart can finest Drip Syrup 10 cts
Our Great Buckwheat sale
S IX  lb. P A C K A G E  for 19c 
T H R E E  lb. P A C K A G E  ioc

7 cts 
59
15 cts 
to cts 
10  cts

MR J. J. PARKER, tbp Manager, ex* 
tends to you u cordial Invitation to visit 
the st.ire and Inspct tbe goods, which It 
will b* bis pleasure to show.

J.J.Parker Co
J. J. PARKER, Manager.

6O4 to 608 Cookman Ave
A s b u r x  • P a r k '

THE FINAL RALLY
OF THEXAMPAIGN

Fireworks, Bands, Uniformed 
Clubs, Orators, in Honor 

o f Republicanism.
Tbls Is tbe niijht of tbe big  Republican 

meeting la Educational Hall, nnd unless 
all signs fall It will attract an even larger 

! crowd than woo present at tiie meeting in 
' the same place a.week ago. 
j All tbe clubs In tbe township and sev
eral from other parts of tbe county will

I parade. Tbe clubs will form to Railroad 
square tinder tho direction of Captain 
Lewis Ralnear of Ocean> Grove, who Is 
marshal. His assistant is Jeese B. Green, 
captain of the Howell Troopers.

Tbe procession will travel over a route 
made bright with colored fire and many 
residences and business bouses will be 
Illuminated In honor of the -occasion.

| The route is as follows: Down Main street 
to Main avenue. Ocean Grove, to Central 

1 avenne, counterm arching to Main street, 
to Sprlngwood avenue, to Atkina avenue, 
West Park, Teturniog to Mnln street, to 

, Cookman avenue, to Mattison, to Main, to 
Summerfleld, to Grand, to First, to Mala,

1 to Third, to Educational Hall.
The ’  order of march Is as follows: 

Howell Troopers, Republican .leaders In a 
tally-ho, Citizens’ Band , Business Men, 
Ocean Grove Republican Club, Asbury 
Park Republican Clhb. Glffard-Berry 
Republican Association, Frankllrf Murphy 
Republican Club, Independent Republi
can Clob; Second Division—Uniformed ' 
Horsemen, Point Pleasant Republican 
Club, Bradley Beacb Republican Club, 
Peter Cardlllo Republican Club, Hebrew 
Republican Club, Belmar Republican 
Club, Manasquan Republican Club, Sea 
Bright Republican Club, Mntawan Repub
lican Club, Keyport Republican Club, 
Freehold Republican Club, Long Branch 
Republican Club, Eitontown Republican- 
Club. ' * ,

-The meeting In the ball will commence 
at 8 o’clock. The orators will be J, K, 
Richards of Washington, and ex-Judge 
Hoff me o  of Engllsbton-n.- .All. the As
sembly candidates willbepms-ist. ^

Light Employment 
for Young Women

is offered to experienced oper

ators and beginners in the 

manufacture of nightshirts by 

.S T E IN E R  & S O N . 

Desirable, steady work is 

offered to competent people, 

and good wages can be 

earned.

Apply at

Steiner’s Mill.

High tide tomorrow' at 2 40 a.m. and
2.59 p. m. _________  .

TOBACCO TONIC.
You'U enjoy inyflve-ceni cigar# because they 

are fall of good tobacco and rare satisfaction,

J. F. SEGER, COOKMAN ' a v e n u e
H ig h -G ra d e  Fiohlntr T n o tlo .

Ropalring on Rods and Reels*.

Stepping Stone to Wealth
There' is big money in the 

boarding house business if the 
house is a good one. W e have 
one of the best 45-room houses 
in Asbury Park, first-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
furnished, which we will sell 
for $3,000 down, $8,000 on 
mortgage at 5 per cent and 
the balance on second mort
gage at 6 per cent. Such a 
valuable property rents for 
$1,500. The owner’s fixed ex
pense for interest, taxes and 
insurance will bte $848, netting 
an income of over $700.

J  Twining & VanSant
aRooms 12- 13, M o n m o u th  B u il d in g  

Mattisou Ave. and Bond S t, 
ASBURY PARK, N.J.

HOW VALENTINE 
BROKE THE BANK

Overdrew His Personal Ac- 
counts and Credited Self 

With Demand Notes.
Some of tbe methoda employed by 

George M. Valentine In looting the Mid
dlesex County Bank of Perth; Amboy 
while he was the cashier were yesterday 
disclosed In tbe suit now being beard by 
Vice-Chancellor. Pitney, through’ which 
Edward 8. Campbell,- receiver of the 
wrecked institution, seeks, to recover its 
losses from the directors, basing his effort 
on the alleged careless supervision of the, 
bank’s affairs, particularly tbe defaulting 
official's accounts. '

The first hearing In the case; which was 
begun Tuesday, was devoted entirely to 
tbe examination of Isaac A. Lewis of 
Paterson, the expert accountant who has 
been engaged In an inspection of the de* 
funct bank’s accounts since Its collapse, 
In July71899.

One of tbe schemes that Valentine 
practiced, which counsel brought out In 
tbe examination, was that o f  overdrawing 
his personal account. The examination 
also repealed the -cashier’s system of hid
ing his own overdrafts in such a manner 
that they wobld not be apparent. It is 
maintained by the receiver, however, that 
the directors should have been cognizant, 
of all theBe deceptions.

It was also shown that Valentine, to 
conceal tbe overdrafts on hie personal ac
count, bad credited blms^lf with demand 
notes and tftber paper, none of which was 
properly secured by collateral. In thi6 
way tbe cashier bad been able to reduce 
the deficit In his own account at various 
intervals, and by the same means had 
caused his own account to show just pre
vious to the bank’s failure a shortage of 
#4 or $5.

It showed that while at times Valen
tine’s account was only overdrawn to the 
extent o f a few dollars, at other times the 
overdrafts were as high as f 20,000.

Nowadays it's “ the survival of the fit

ABOUT 50 ,000  PLURALITY.

Reports From County Coranittcog of New 
Jersey Confirm Previous figures.

All Reody For the Tray.
Tbe Republican State Committee held 

It* last weekly conference at the head
quarters, In Newark, yesterday, the chair
men of the various county committees 
being present and making their reports. 
Senator William J. 8ewell was in attend, 
ance, as were also a number of state 
8eoatnrs.

Chairman Franklin Murphy presided, 
and reports were made In order. They more 
than confirmed tbe reports made a few 
weeks ago as to the situation In the dif
ferent counties in tbe state, and indicating | 
a plurality of between 45,000 and 50,000 
for tbe Republican ticket. 8enator 
Sewell was pleased with tbe prospects* 
while Senator Kean was sanguine that 
the plurality would go ttbove 50,000.

After tbe meeting, which was private, 
Chairman Murphy said he saw no reason 
to change his former estimate. Tbe re 
port submitted showed that the situation 
had solidified for tbe better, and tbat the 
party’s affairs were In first class shape 

’throughout the stste. The factional dif
ferences In Burlington county were being 
rapidly healed, while In Middlesex there 
was every assurance tbat Theodore Strong 
would be elected -Senator. Bergen’s 
chances in the Third District were said to 
be hopeless.

Tbe committee will close the campaign 
on Saturday night, and Mon'day will be 
devoted to|preparation for Tuesday’s poll
ing. Among tbe men at the meeting was 
Frederick F. Meyer, Jr., president of the 
Republican State League of Clubs. Mr. 
Meyer will arrange to have club members 
tbrougbout~~the Btate attend tbe polTs on 
election day.

There's a golden lining to every.cloud, 
If you will only advertise right In the 
Journal.

In the Journal.

Young Asbury Parker In Trouble.
Julius Siegel, a clothing clerk employed 

by J. Goldstein, a merchant of Long Branch, 
has been held under $500 bail on a charge 
of stealing goods from his employer. Fn>m 
.the evidence introduced at the hearing it 
developed that Siegel had been interested 
with‘ Max Schultz, a driver, in purloining 
goods. Siegel livos in Asbury Park.

Asbury Pcrh Lots For Sale.
• These lots are located ou streets one hun

dred feet in width, with gas, sewer and 
water mains. Priceai range from $1,000 
upward. Where parties build no money 
required and in addition a buiidibrf loan 
will be made. Inquire at I’ark'Hall.—Adv

Or.'George B. Herbert, Dental Surgeon, 
A,P. & O. G. bank building. Office hours y 
a.m. to 5 p. m. Ges administered —advS-5-1

PATERSON JUSTICE.
Jury in Murder Case Shamefully Blind to 

Truth Acquits Jesse Dobbs of 
'  ' . luffing Her Babe.
Jessie Dobbs, a young woman, was 

acquitted by a Patterson jury yesterday 
evening ot a charge of murder. The girl 
was charged s with throwing ber newly 
born babo into a vault on October 7. Tbe 
child was discovered next day.

The Jury was out half an hour, and re
turned with a verdict o f  sot gul ty. There 
was applause from several persons In the 
courtroom, and Judge , Dixon ordered 
Constable Stock to allow no one to go out 
Turning to the Jury, he said sharply: “1 
cannot understand how you arrive at thlB 
vordlct after bearing the evidence which 
has been adduced in the case. It Is clear
ly a perversion o f Justice. Of course, 
your verdict will stand, but you are dis
charged, not oniy from thlB case, but for 
the term.”

After the jury had retired Judge Dixon 
turned his attention to those who had 
made tbe noise. He called all the men 
on tbe seat with the grand jurors and 
questioned them one after the other, Tbe 
last one was John Sand ford, who admit
ted that he might have'made, the noise.

He was sentenced to five hours in the 
county jail for contempt of court.

Good Republican Rally in Belmnr.
Belmar Republicans contributed last night 

to the general demonstration that-is-going 
on in lavor of the prosperity candidates. 
The McKinley and Roosevelt Club of Ocean 
Grove, the Howell Troopers, the Franklin 
Murphy Republican Club and the Bradley 
-Beach Republican Club marched to Be! 
mar, with Frank Tantum acting as marshal. 
Alter a parade through the principal streets 
of the town a rally was held. The speakers 
were Dr. Bruce S. Keator and T . Frank 
Appleby of ABbury Park,'and David Healey 
of Tacoma, Washington. Mayor Samuel 
Gillen presided.

GRAVESTONE FOR 
BRYAN ADMIRERS

Upon it Wqre Epitaphs That 
 • Gave j i o  Joy to  the 

Faithful. ,
A crowd of young men about town 

celebrated Hallowe’en In gay Style. Signs 
were taken from tbelr places and moved 
blocks away, giving their owners many 
an' anxious bunt this morning.

But tbe victims of tbe unkindest cut 
and tbe rudest pranks were, the Demo
crats who have a club room in Mattison 
avenue.

The yound marauders caused tbei mem
bers, of the Bryan and Stevenson Club 
untold mortlficatloq. The 800-pound 
stone hitching post that stood In front of 
Wlnckler’s store In Mattison avenue was 
yanked across the Btreet by a dozen sturdy 
chaps and placed in front o f .the Demo
cratic headquarters.

An Inscription made with chalk con
veyed the intelligence that tbe stone was 
put there as a gravestone to William 
Jennings Bryan.

Policeman Jacob Borden managed by 
hard work, to push it over toward the 
curb. After he had gone off duty at mid
night the stone was returned to its posi
tion In front of the club room’.- There it 
was anchored with a stoqt rope.-The 
Democrats had a sorry job this morning.

Robert McCnne’a Indian, which served 
as a sign for bis cigar store Iu Mattison 
avenue, was dislodged and landed on top 
of the Democratic club room. Persons 
passing up and down the street pointed 
to tbe Indian as tbe Democratic chieftain 
of Tatii many Hall.

Kerwln’s big wooden shoe on Bond 
street found a resting place farther down 
the street. Mark Clayton’s big barber 
pole was torn from its moorings adjoining 
tbe J o u r n a l  office, and hauled up a tree 
on tbe corner of Bond street and Cook
man avenue.

Over on the West side the boys who 
were out to play pranks became riotous, 
and wantonly destroyed property. In

window panes - were broken, and signs 
torn from their fastening^ end secreted.

Harry . Williams was with a party of 
rloterr when the towbshlp police gate 
chase. He wis not Heetfooted enough to 
escape Policeman Chapman and was ap
prehended. Harry spent the night in-a
cell in tbe township lockup.

Early in tbe day one o f the poilcepaen 
on duty in the business part of the town 
notified merchants that It would be wise 
for them to take In everything movable 
that was on the sidewalks, since the boys 
would be out in large numbers to play 
the usual Hallowe’en tricks.

In blood poisoning radical measures 
have to be taken—bad advertising pois
ons tbe business system—the quickest 
relief Is Journal advertising.

DRIIG6IST STEWART DEAD.

.. Special Train to Point Pleasant.
Tbe Republican Clubs o f Neptune 

township will leave this city on the 6.19 
train tomorrow evening to attend tbe Re- 
publican rally In Point Pleasant. They 
will return by special train after the 
meeting. Return trip tickets are thirty- 
five cents. Good speakers have been'se- 
cured for the evening.

A Bargain ia Real Estate.-
Twining & VanSant advertise on the 

frpnt page a desirable forty-five room 
boarding house for sale cheap aud on ex
ceptionally easy terms.

It will pay In the JoiiutiAL.

Expired Yesterday Afternoon, Being a 
Victim of Acute ̂ Gastritis.

Thomas'M. Stewart, proprietor of Stew
art’s Pharmacy, died at 4.30 o’clock yester«- 
day afternoon at his late home, corner of 
Cookman avenue and Bond street. The 
cause of death was acute gastritis. Mr. 
Stewart had been In poor health for years, 
but.it was only three weeks ago thatwhls 
condition became alarming. . . rVy

.Mr. Stewart was bum . in Newtonforty- 
three years ago. In 1876 he was graduated 
as a pharmacist from the University Of 
Michigan. Mr. Stewart formerly con
ducted a drug store in Red Bank, but 
came to Asbury Park about twelve years 
ago. For 'a while he acted as clerk for 
Woolley & Reed, and subsequently bought 
out the business.

In July 1899, he married Miss Rose Kin- 
month, slater of Dr. H. S. Klnmonth.

NEWSIEST BITS 
IN THE SLATE, * «.

What is Happening From Day 
to  Day in New Jersey 

Towns.
. Eliza Halsted Townley, one of Eliza
beth's most prominent women Is dead. 
8he was 81 years old. Mrs. Townley was 
born In Newark, and waB a member of the 
noted Baldwin family of Essex county. 
She was a founder of-Elizabeth’s Home 
for Aged Women, and also of Westminster 
Presbyterian Cburcb there, the wealthiest 
congregation in the city. For many years 
Mrs. Townley was famed for her ilberai 
contributions toward charitable under
takings, alsQi for her individual benev
olence. 1 Mrs. Townley’s death was caused 
by general debility.

Mr. aud Mre. Jojslali Munyan of Vine
land, are the parents of a wonderful baby 
girl. Although only seventeen weeks old, 
tbe Infant weighs fifty pounds. ’

Patrick Murphy, an old resident of 
East Summit, is lying in a precarious con
dition at bis home. He was found nearly 
dead Saturday and was arrested- by a fool 
policeman, who placed him in a cell* 
thinking tbe sufferer was drunk.

Charles A. Cotton of Trento'n was -run 
over by a trolley car In that city Tuesday 
and died from the effects of his injuries 
two hours later.

Harry Putnam, eleven years old, of 
West Orange, met death In a shocking 
and agonizing form Tuesday night by a 
small balloon whistle lodging-  in his' 
throat.

The Baptist preachers of New Jersey, 
in convention In Atlantic City, have elect
ed the following officers: E. J. Brockett 
of East Orange, president; R. H. Johnson 
of Jersey City, recording secretary.; D. 
Dewolf of Newark, corresponding secre
tary; and a vice-president from each asso
ciation.

The remains of General Stryker were 
interred In the Rivervlew Cemetery, 
Trenton, this afternoon. His grave is 
close to the tombs of General McClellan
andJSeperal Mott, . . _..... ■ .....
* 'Edward A. Bonfieid of Cleveland has 
written to the HudBon county authorities 
claiming that be owns nearly all of what 
Is now Hoboken.

Physicians prescribe different treat
ments for different systems—advertisers’ 
cases have to be diagnosed. Consultation 
free with our ad man.

LIFE SAVER DIES.
William VanBrunt, Hero of Many Rescues 

on This Coast, Passed Away Today 
in Whitesville.

William VanBrunt died this morning 
at bis late home in Whitesville. He had 
been sick for some time and his .death 
was not unexpected............

Mr. VanBrunt was connected with the 
United States Life Saving Service for 
twenty-eight years, the greater part of 
which time he was attache! to the Deal 
station. He assisted in the rescue of the 
crews from the schoppemCharles Jackson, 
the sIoOp Dana, the Red Star liner Rus- 
iaud, the Pliny, Yale, Plercedale, Henry 
M, Congdon, Irrawaddy, Windemere and 
Mary F. K elly.'

A year ago Mr. VanBrunt was retired 
from the service on account of disability. 
HIb brother Is Captain Benjamin- Van 
Brunt of the Dasl station.

An Education Free.
An excellent opportunity ta given to 

those who wish to take a course in book
keeping and shorthand In tbe offer made 
by the Ashury Park Evening School, j 
Tbls Institution offers one term free to , 
all who register within ten days. Those 
who are employed throughout the day 
have thus a chunce to prepare for some, 
thing better. The system used Is one of 
the standard systems and each student Is 
given Individual instruction, thereby being 
enabled to cover the work as fast as falB 
or her own ability will allow-. See the 
school’s ad on page 5. The school Is 
conducted In rooms 12 and 18, Monmouth 
(mildlng.

- Remarkable Sale of Dress Goods.
A day or two longer, and then the oppor

tunity to purchase Drees Goods at about the 
cost to manufacture, will be a thing of the' 
past. Better come in today.
—Adv. T he Stetobaob Company.

Advertise in tho J ou rn al

Jolly Hallowe’en Partv.
Miss Blanche Bennett, leader of tbe 

choir of St. Paul’s M. E. Chdrcb, Ocean 
Grove entertained tbe members of the 
choir and a few outside fiiends at- a Hal
lowe’en party last night, at her home, 116 
Heck avenne, Ocean Grove. A program 
of vocal and instrumental music and 
games appropriate to the holiday contribu
ted to the pleasures o f the evening. Some 
of those present were: Mr. and Mrs A.
D. McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Bels- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Wainwrlgbt, 
Mr. aud Mrs. J E. Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Dey, tbe Misses Daisy Reed, L. 
Goodno, Helen Todd, Grace and Irene 
Hoffman, Grace Ashton, Susie Sutton, 
Mary Dayton, E. Pfeifer, Mrs. Parsons, 
Miss Annie Orr; Messrs. W. H. Conover,
H. G. Sbreve, Alfred Clark, Charles VVI1- 
gue, Harvey Beegle, Edward Kilmer, 
John M. Dey, Jr.

'- 'Tuttle's Actors in Freehold.
Charles K. Ghamplln’s theatrical com* 

pany, “The Gems," is making a big hit in 
the different cities where tbe company 
has appeared. This .week the company 
will play In Freehold. This Is tiie com
pany for which Councilman Frank L. 
Tuttle of ABbury Park is acting as maua- 
ager.

There is 
J  A Point.

oh the down grade of qual
ity and price where cheap-' 
ness ceases to be economy. 
We ■ have a low priced 
piano, but it is not a cheap 
one. Wie sdl i| for $225  
—only $10  down. We 
believe in it, however, as 
we will agree to take it ; | 
back any time within, five 
years and allow you every 
dollar you pay for it on 
any high grade make. 
The high-grade piano to
be sold to you at New
York City cash price.

Write for particulars.
W e cover every point.

R. A. TUSTING,
TAYLOR & TUSTING BUJLDING 

MATTISON AVE. & BOND ST.

The Journal for load news.
The Jo u r n a l  for down-U^date Job Print

ing.

F O R  S A L E
A  splendid property on 

- - - Asbury Avenue, second 
block from ocean. A  
decided bargain for 

' somebody. Call and 
, get particulars.

Covert
208 Bond S t, Asbury Parh, N. J.

N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E  T O

Haye Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-class work. 

See me about it-

P E TE R  B A T H ,
409*  ̂ First Avenue, Asbnry Park.

Fine line ' 
of Fall Suits, 

• O . 0 0  

to j: 
I8.00 

Dollars
Style, Fit and Quality Guaran
teed. Shoes shined free.

Guarantee
Clothing and Shoe Co. 

639-43 Cookman Avenue,

I have the
k p c f  Rugby Footballs 

at low prices 
| | m ^  Boxing Gloves in 

ordinary sizes 
iyjp~ Striking Bags for the 
V* development of muscle

sporting 
goods in town

My sale of books, by stand
ard authors at 10 cts each 
still continues. 1,000 titles to 
select from.

HARRY A. BORDEN,
Stationer and Newsdealer, 

Cor. Bond S t and Hatttson Ave,
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And Current Feminine Gossip
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VZPHE sep a ra te buaisti are  
(L? to  reign an oth er sea son

BRIGHT, fancy waists are to reign 
■throughout another season, and 
they will be even brighter and 

more elaborate, than before. The 
fancy waist fashion stands Out prom
inently by itself; it Is a distirictive-fea- 
ture of the winter styles, and one 
that is worthy the prominence which 
is given it. It is not takea up as a 
novelty but as a ■necessity, and so 
long have we luxuriated in it that we 
could never again do without it.

Vfhile these wajrts are by 90  means 
a liixury .yet they come to us this

' IN EQCI SH ELL OHEVIOT.

year in such varieu design land'such 
charming new combinations that they 
;»eem almost entirely new."The evolu
tion of these separate waists has oc
cupied a considerable space of time, 
so long as to.be measured by years, 
but with each returning season they 
have been welcomed because of a new 
excellence until this year it would al
most sfeem that absolute perfection 
had been reached, that' after thiB sea
son they must begin to  wane, if not 
to drop.out all at once. ,'

The predominating feature of these 
waists this season are tucks; the tini
est little tucks extending all over 
them. Wide draped belts are another 
feature tnat is noticeable, and the 
bolero shapes, always daintily tucked, 
arri the rule rather than the excep
tion. ' - • -

Of the waist materials crepe de chine 
seems easily to have the. lead, but 
there are also many plain silks, pannes* 
laces and ' for. the more am ply 
made ones, though the more extrava
gant in price, the velvet embossed 
satins are in vogue. The colors rrin 
to the brightest; reds, bright blues, 
black and white combinations and all 
the various and charming shades in 
the season’s browns are ■ favorite#.

— ® V  ST netv material for vie  
'in taifor made ’gobun*

A NEW fabric called the lawrus, 
on the order of tweed or chev
iot, is quite the popular mate

rial for the tailor gowns of early wm- 
ter. It is seen in all the delightful

A DEEP BROWN WITH ST R IP E S OF 
ORANQE..

tones permissible for street wear, and 
makes up charmingly, and as it is 
pirle finished it is proof against, rain 
spots, and so unusually serviceable for 
the time of year for which it is in
tended.

Another of the materials for winter 
tailor-mades is the herringbone cloth, 
on inuch the same order as the other, 
[t is seen in the soft shades of green, 
(awn, blue, gray and the now popu
lar browns, and some have neat stripes 
In dark and light shades of olive 
green with thin yellow stripes, or a 
Seep brown crossed with light green, 
tnd a black crossed with white stripes.

A" very, attr^otive-tailor gown of "the

lawrus cloth on the tweed order was 
in a deep brown With "thin stripes of 
orange, forming a small .check. The 
skirt is plain, having a wide flare at 
the bottom, and pipings at each seam 
of brown velvet. The coat is cut after 
the style of a man’s’ morning coat, 
haying the cffect of three turn-over 
collars, two ot .the brown velvet and' 
the upper one of orange velvet. Plain 
sleeves with deep cuffs ot' brbwn vel
vet piping with the or&nge.

A tailor gown of egg-shell cheviot 
is among the'handsome street or aft
ernoon* costumes1 o f  the season. The 
skirt has ’ a 1 ull pliited back with' a 
plain front; and,: three strappings of 
White broadcloth a t 1 each side,;: A 
nobby jacket just below the ..waist 
Hne, with a green velvet turn-over col
lar ’ over! a deep shoulder collar 'and 
l*pvers o f white brbadcloth. AppliquYi 
i t  green velvet on' ih e  broadcloth, 
with 1 strhppiligB of. the w hite 1 cloth 
ijown the front and finishing -the'bot
tom." .!!>::■' V ■! r ! ■' v.-.

One o f the new gowns In the her
ringbone cloth has seven rowB of 
Stitching around .the- bottom o f the* 
skirt a id  a Grecian border just .above 
ithe knees In machine stitcliirig. '.’A 
double-breaated ‘‘Pritiee ' Albert ’’ coat 
With rows of machine stitching to fi“h- 
ifeh. The; collar and square revers Of 
black brocaded' vejvet, with silktas-' 
sel» to ‘finish the revers. : j -

T7\A.SHIOJV’S  d icta te j OJ 
I T to  1‘co rrect" s ta tio n ery

H ERE are' a few 'points,1 f6r your 
guidance when next , you t order 

ii-. stationery. ” If you want- to be 
in with the elite in this very'impor
tant matter of. your note and letter 
paper you will pass by the old popular 
tints of cadet^gray, h’ renchblue, Yale 
blue, gray green, tlie “banknote, the 
cream laid, kid and linen finishes,'for 
they have all given way before the 
fashion for the pastel tints of'the au
tumn shades' with their cartridge and
burlap finish. :..... .........

Then again do not buy large sheets,

Daily Joyrraifs Storiette

OF GRAY HERRING BONE OLOTH.

even for letter use. To-day it Is neces
sary to write both notes and letters 
upon the tiniest little sheets that one 
can imagine. For the engraving very, 
small script or the daintiest of old 
English is used, and the monogram 
and crest have given place to a plain 
address stampeu across the upper cor
ner of the sheets to the left side. 
The dating must always be given at. 
the bottom 6f the missive. ,

Then, again, if you wish to be 
classed among the very select, the 
thing to use is stationery decorated 
with water color sketches. This class 
of paper coia.es in neat little boxes for 
which the modest price of $10 to $15 
is. asked. To match these the flap 
of the envelope is garnished with an 
irregulai^design of trailing greefi vines 
along its edges, tine flap itself being 
irregular and 'folds dovtfn and fastens 
at the bottom of the envelope.

Crests may be used with propriety 
on' wedding, reception and’ other 
forms of invitations, and on these the 
crest iS' stamped at the top with the 
invitation following in old English let-;’ 
tering.

The new paper is not conducive to; 
fine chirograpliy,for nothing less than! 
a very blunt pen and very black ink'  
will make an impression on the rough. 
finish. But then one must be in the 
fashion, whatever the -price.

SARAH DAVIDSON. :

D e m o n * a *  D e b l’ C o lle c to r s . (
In China if a merchant is derelict in 

paying his debts his creditor on New 
Year’s day—the Chinaman’s New. 
Year’s day—carry away the door of hisv 
shop, thus permitting all the demons 
and evil spirits otthe urtiverse to enter 
and disturb his equanimity as long as • 
the poor tradesman lives. f  '

O n e -S id e d  l l a b l t .
Squint—Force of habit, Joriea says,; 

often irflpels him to makes loan.
Flint—It>,odd that it does not im-; 

pel him to pay up. Poor habit that 
don’t work both ways,—Yonker* Her
ald. - •

JUST \  BIT OK iiuAll)
.. -  ' v • ; l —--------------2 ■ ■ jSjl f  * 4 r

SHE turned her head very sightly, so 
tbat 1 the! man behind hej caiXgiit the 

A‘urow ing o f  her eyes with; stiddje# anger; 
and the tiltirigof her rounded chiff. '* 

"Clum sy!”  she 8aid with a voice ringing 
with scorn. • She caught up her skirt, just 
raising it from the ground, and hastened 
On;* "But-she-threw a few-more .or .lesa.&c, 
ceptable home thrusts over her shoulder 

'M  sheiwentiri' . f . W  ,•!- 
'•“ I  4an’ t -think what you have been do

ing with yourself lately- Not improving, 
anyway.- A’rni you won’ t .get on: iu'!the 
direction you arc. takipg, I  can assure you, 
JU, makes m«ivery doubtful as, to thp truth 
of ail your ’yarns "rif-' cinqmist—they SW 
just what.I took them for-+fai*ytales, every 
one. F or no girl-would be tame enough to 
bi-tram pled-on, i f  th at. is your habit. Oh, 
Of ’course; you saw . the-braid hanging. Y ou 
could not be BO blind fts th a t.'’ - o -

She gave, tho .offending skirt, with the 
loop of braid dangling uncomfortably, a 
further hitch. Sh^^hod;thedaintiefit anklet 
-the word expressed her altogether—and 
tho man foUowingrhpr made no objection.

It was, indeed, hu}. continued aRiencf she 
seized on to mi 8 const rue.' f
.’ [‘ ‘At leist;”  she iaid;iwith’Bisterly straight- 
forwsrdnoss, "you might apblOgiie.’’ .., «;'l 
■ They had rcoohed^the.landing,stage where 
the boat was.moored,. The girl proopeded. 
tq take her 'plhce in it with the calfnneŝ  
add'eSse' which only dome tB ller sei throufehi 
ptafcticb and long,suffering, - She jyas ̂ t e d  
with the ropes in her hands before she real* 
ly| leaked up. at the man, who had followed 
hir—i^to tbe'boi't by!thii iime.*1 - : >.W0~, 

(“ Now1 let'riie' setf the stroke ,‘Which takes 
captiveo yOurl best^girls.’-Vshe was saying, 
andi tbeu hef ejr̂ s i^et.his., 
j Though it wojild have seemed more ap- 

4propr>ate that -he 'should ‘bek tilt? one to 
blush; !ft‘ wa» t6 hfcr cheeks the color mount- 
id.-'She actually hetiit-ated before shespoke.
, i“ I do apologise,”  he said, “ very, humbly.[* 
His mantipr and ihe laughter ir. I’.is eVes did 
nit, however,' Accord wholly with such in’ 
attitude.' ' ■ ;i '' ■ ’ ■' ’

• - !“ i\Viell—really—!”  she began, but he inter
rupted her. .

“ j  .will go further—you will grant it -is a 
long Way further—I will exp’aim”
’ “There seenls room for it*—” ' l 
.He (.was fluite'ia .genius at seizing his 

chances. /He, took her words as a ..eonces 
sibp, *nd dipped his’ sculls into the Watei 
at the'satae t t t  1 ' i:
' i‘'I >*tiall‘ be! able to talk so mueh. bettei 
when We are moving,'’ he said, artfui.v. I 
fancy my Stroke may prove as worthy o). 
comment ap your brother’s ,h e  addeo. H i 
wns still smiling, nI|d lie noted, with grow- 
in(? '»«ti Hfaction, Jthflt: so was she...

“Weli,. of all the— , .
“ And you do not even know who I am! 

Cheek? .Oh, don’t be hard. Luck—if you 
lib*.!"T am iproveHjiallyiiucky. ' i' îm not-to 
blame for that, am I? Your brother told 
you he was expecting his college chumr 
Charles Dean!, I wa« just coming aion^— 
neither of you‘saw nie. I'heard you send 
him bact for your cape—” he paused, with 
sudden compunction. . . ;■
r'j‘.‘You are npt cotd?” he questioned, anx
iously. . “ I forgot, and I have nothing in 
the way of a wrap to offer you.”

“No, I am not cold,”  she said, as stiffly as 
she could. - ■ • • i ■

“ You walked on, you know, and then 
temptation seized me. An evil spirit dis
guised, most charmingly disguised, as a piece 
of braid! And I could not resist it. I wai 
only afraid you would think I had been sus
piciously quick—for a brother.”

“ t iust wasn’ t'thinking,” she admitted,

dimpling. >.
Tho mood for confession grew on him. 

‘ ‘Or',tha,t yoii might look round,’’ said he.- 
‘tl wish—"
‘‘No, don’t say itl Hear me out first. 

lHoneetIy> I was .not entirely actuated by 
motives!, of mere celflshneea, as might at 
first appear. I put it to myself lik^ this: 
Here is a oharming girl.going to spend a 
most a perfectly delightful summer after
noon On the river, with no more exciting 
companion tlian the brother she lias HtlOWli 
from her earliest days. Whose thoughts are 
as 0R& -to h’ê  fas h^t oVfn. Who’ bMn’t a 
peculiarity, or even a virtue, left undiscov
ered...I argued with myaeli ftliout.it. fjhould 
I Jet siich a paltry thing as the lack of an 
introduction prevent; me from-, giving this 
girl a treat—’. ' , i t  I y ,

i“Oh,”  she cried, “ you really are—’’ 
“ Yes," lie said, “ it stands to reason even 

as a study,' a sort o f  unexplored continent, 
so to- speak; a strange young man, in such a 
case; ■ must present himself in the light oi 
an acquisition.”  ’ ■ '

Her pyes/.wiere dancing. '‘‘Why don’t you 
say such an exceedingly nice young n;an, 
while you are *hout,it2!’  she askediiniock- 
ingly.

■"I will go one better,”  said he, "with youi 
permission. Such an exceptionally., nice 
puirl’.’ and he bowed. ,̂ . , . . ,

;“Oh, you .are dreadful—dreadful!”  But 
she did not say it,as a‘ fact to be deplored 
She lbakcd laway from thi sbft summer land
scape; downito-’ tbe: edge of. her; serge skirt, 
with .its .trimming, of braid and the. fateiui 
l̂ mcib. , .1 . , ,

f'They do sew these so insecurely,”  she 
said' -‘‘You haven’ t, a pin1 to spare! ' 1 >'i- 

("It. seems almost a pity,”  said he, while 
she busied herself over it,; “ but. I, suppose 
it^will hie just as well'now.”  ' : .

The afternoon was, as he had said, de- 
‘ lightful, 1 and his swift stroke left 'nothin,a 
to-ibe'desired..!iIt,w4U> not.cold, after ill, 
ah  ̂ ahe pevjer gave anpthcr thought to the. 
cape until she saw,itj,when at last,they got 
hack,,‘.hanging deserted. i>h. the boathotfsfc 
door,' Where' her- brother had'left it. when 
he .arrived ;there to find.her vanished..
, The brother and sister were Very alike in 
disposition,, pnd took ̂ things lightly aiid as 
tbey cami; So he’neVer'openiy reAen'tedhei- 

r desertion^©6rb-aps, is her new friendpoint- 
e4 »ut„ he, top,,had.l|i»iniore than adequate 
cdinMnsatipn, , ,, ,, ... ■ , '. "

This| is just'a story of. the inevitable. Foi 
the:1 man o f resource: was- something of a 
character reader; and he had looked,at the 
girl.ibefore h» (Stepped.. . . ,t ,
, ;She called, it, in her kindest moods, an an
ticipation, but he! maintained that he gave 
the incident its' most appropriate title when 
he named it a "forerunner,”  And tbis it
WaBj V* ’”■?!•' • f ri f •» t ]

The weather.favored them, and his visit 
lengthened from a week’s end to a week and 
more. Ample time ft)V a .man of such ready 
methods to win for himself a girl not indis 
posfd. to be; won. Thu» his . visit to,. the 
brother ended in his marriage with the sis 
ter—an old tale, but often a very pleasant 
one. • ''

It was later in tbe season, and boating 
interests, had given .way to the necessity,ol 
stock-taking in fashionable wearing apparel, 
and discussions on the relative merits oi 
new and antique- furniture.

"I could almost wish,”  6he said, sweetly, 
“ that it. was possible to trim a white,satin 
wedding dress with hra|d' in a sort of 
squiggly pattern of loops and turns.”

“ If you contemplate having , one loop 
.pendant to trip me .up during the cere 
mpny,’’ lie. said,, laughingly, “ I am off!”,

' “ Then perhaps it is just as well to reserve, 
ibrafd aa a trimminv for and cioth."
she said ' ■■■' • . ! j'!

. . - . ' . i i M  h  m i n f  -  -

POPULAR STAGE BEAUTY.

(Photograph by Miner, New York.)
Beautiful beyond -words and pic

tures Is Kathryn Kidder; the popular 
actress now appearing with Louis 
James in a‘magnificent revival of “A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream.”  Here 
Is an artistic photograph of Miss 
Kidder in character.-

A  S p id e r .
The body of.every spider contains 

four little masses, pierced with a mul
titude of holes (imperceptible to the' 
naked eye), each hole permitting the 
passage o f a single'. thread; all the 
threads, to the amount of 1,000 to 
each mass, join together when, tnej 
come out and makes the single thread
•with~which -the spider spins its web, 
so that what̂ . we, call a spider's thread 
consists of more than 4,000 threads 
united.—Chicago Record. •/.

She .Was an Immune.
“ I should think your mother would 

punish you for that,’ ’ Baid the neigh
bor's little girl to the. one who bad 
disobeyed.

'“She can’t,”  was tlie confident re
ply. “ I’ve been tick ■ arid I’m not 
well enough to be spanked yet, and 
she can’ t keep me in' the house be
cause the doptor says I must have 
fresh air and.exercise. Oh, I’m having 
a bully time.” —Chicago. Post. I

A f r a i d  o t  the Bicycle.
It is not only human pedestrians, 

it appears, who fear the bicycle. - It 
strikes ,terror:-into the. heart of the 
king of beasts.; !Fewj men can ever 
have been placed in the awful sil na
tion' in which Mr. A. B. Lloyd, the 
African missionary and traveler, once 
fotind himself, he says, tie-was “ bik
ing” one aay on the main rr.ad, five 
feet wide, lending to'Uganda, when* 
turning a corner suddenly, he Eaw, 
Jot 20 yards ahead, a big lion crouch

ing down and facing him. To his left 
was a steep rock, 20 feet high, hard 
if not impossible to climb. To his 
right lay a ravine a- hundred-feet 
deep, at the bottom of which ran 
a river. He had 'to-make; up his mind 
what to do right there. Takijagihis 
courage in both hands, iiKe the brave 
man he , was, he determined, to ride 
straight on- Ringing his bell nnd 
shouting at the pitch of his voice, he 
drove on at his fastest. The lion.' dis- 
■ihayed nt this weird figtfre, gav.e one 
Hideous yell and turned tail. ; flying 
panic-stricken into the: jungle.--:Cas- 
sell's Little Folks.

Arrives end Bcpartoro of f.fcils. 
ASBURY PARIC

MAILS CLOAK.
■ For New York nnd points north—7.30, 

11 40 a. ui.; 3. 30, 5 85 p. «>. ,
-h'or Trenton, Philadelphia and po nts 

8oilth—7, 11.40 a. rii.; 330‘ 6.55 p. m.
For Freehold—7.30,! l'l;40 a. mj 3 80.

5 53 p. m. ‘ .
Kor Point, Pleasant and way stations— 

10 05 a. ni.; 1, 5 15 p. in.
For Ocean Grove—7, 10.05 a. m.; 5.16 

p. in.
MAILS ABKIVE. '

From New York and points north—6.69. 
10.35 a.m.; 1.25,5.45 p. m 

l1’rtiii\ New York direct—2.55, 6.45 p m. 
J rom ; Philadelphia and points south—-

0.59,1035,. ll,a.jn.; .5.40.p. ir._. i.'.........
Krom Trenton—6 59,11, a. Bl,; 5.40 p. m. 
From Freehold—6 69, 10.35, 1'It a. BC‘ 

5.45 p. in. .. j-;_3 ' ■  r . .
From^Point Pleasant jmd way stations— 

8 a. m.; 12.10, 4, 6.29 p. m. . Vi ■£ , j .- 
From Ocean Grove—7.00, 10.05' a.m.; 

5.15 p.m. ' • •>. ■■■•-. -
COLl.£XrriOS8 AND DELIVERIES'. y'J' 

follections from letter boxes-- 6, 1 1 a.m.; 
3 .30p.m.’ h • ' \ . H

Deliveries by carriers-^8 arid 11 a. m ; 
3.30p.m. • • ; ' ;  • ’ •

„  OCEAN; liROVE. •
' : i t a i is  close. . •

For New York and pofnts north--7 80,
10.30 a. tri ; 1,8.80,6 p m . '  '-!>•- 

For Trenton, Fhilsdelphia (and points'
south—7, a. m.; 12.noon;.3.30, 6 p. m. , . ,,, 
t, For Asbury Park—7 a. in.; 12 noon,
6 p : m. '•

MAIXS AURIVE.
From New York aqd i«ints north—7.10,

10.30 a. m ; 4, 6.ip n, m<> 1 , .
From Trenton, Pbiradelphta and points 

south—7.10,1030,1130 a. nl.; 4, 6.10 p. m. 
" From Asbury Park- -̂7 a; in.; 12 noon;
6 P-m-  ' . , . - . ....

COLLECTIONS. A Nt>- DELIVERIES. - .
( ollections made from letter boxes at 6,

9.80 a. in'and 12 noon, arid 5.80 p. ih. De
liveries by carriers at 8 arid 1 1 ' a. in, dnd
4.80 p. im. * J'. ' i 1 ”

Asbury Park Fire Alarms., 1 . .1
17—Bangs and Bond.
1>»—Cookmau and Main.
28—Cookman and Bangs.
86—Second and Main:'.
3,7:—Main and Munroe.
44—Second and. G aud.
46—Asbury and Emory.
51—Sewall and Heck.
55—Asbury and Kingsley.
63—Fourth and Bond.
64—Fourth and Grand.
72—Second and Ber/jh.
78—Fourth arid Kingsley.
83—Sixth and Grind. ■ , •
84—Seventh and Bond.
9|—Seventh and Webb.
93—Sunset and Webh.

, SIGNALS.
6- 6-6—General alarm. 2—Fire out.

“ Ocean 6rove flre Alarms.
22—Clay ion’s Store, Main'Avenne.
23—Sorf and Bear)t. • 1 • ,
24—Emhury and Beach.
25—Main and Pilgrim Pathway.
26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.
27—Tabor Wav and Pennsylvania.
22—Clark and New Jersey.
84—Heck and Whitefield.
35—Main Avenue Gates.
42—C’orlies and South Main, West Grove.
43—Unexcelled Engine House, ‘West 

Grove. :•
«  ' SKlNALS.

4-4-4—Fire is out of town. 5-5-5—Gen
eral alarm. •' ,

Se—Already nnothernewdress? And 
I ’ve been losing so mui?h juoney-in my 
business! '  * - 1/  <

She—-Just for that reason, dearl You 
toldj'me/ubt to let anybody uo.tifee that 
you’re In troubie.-f^Pliegepde JMaetter.

T U T T L E
has just.received 

a full line of
r * , •■'. ' r . , ' N . *i

Brilliant Venetian
r- Ji>f ;; fiiiro'J ' &  .t-IT ito  ii■ • S ! F I- »Vl .

and Brownft. ,  t . 1

Enameled Ware,

and if you wish some
thing nice call and see

T U T T L E
' !■'• V- • t'l !t*H-,' ) rtf!
riby the Postoffice,

Asbury Park
m

A  M ra n  S in n .
The man, mean at heart, paused be

fore a street vender, struck a tragic at
titude, and said: ,
1 “ Thus do I behold you! In your 

veirib courses the same blood as that 
which flowed through the veins of 
l^onidas, the gaIlant.Spartan. who de
fended,, the- pass, at Thern^opylae; the 
same blood as that which repulsed the 
millions of the Persian Xerxes, : tbe 
same blood us that whlo)i made the 
Qresk ‘kingdom tbe center of war, art, 
l^eauty and learning! Ulustrlous .de- 
sc^xdant, of these noble ancestors, give 
joe a bag of popcorn!”  ,„ . .t 
j*And vyithout one solitary change of 
facial expression the vender banded 
<jat the bag.—Indianapolis Sun.

By Guml
“ Ha! ha!” chuckled the great de

tective. “ I am on tbe trail qf my fair 
prisoner at lost.”  ' , ' . . .
J “ But how do you know she occupied 

this, room?”  inquired the assistant, 
j “ How do I know?' Why, just look 

at those lumps of gum Sticking'around 
e  w^U.”—Chicago Daily News.: 1tjhi

“ Cat”  Ib Many Lanynagei.
The cat is'called kat in Danish and 

Dutch, katt in Swedish, chat in 
French, katti or katze in Oermlan, 
catus in Latin,'gatto in Italian, gato 
in Portuguese and Spanish, Kot in Pol
ish, kots in Russian, cath in Welsh, 
kath in Cornish, catua in Basque and 
fcaz or kotz in Armenia-rr-N. Y. Sun.

U sestlon of the D ar .
“ Adele,” said the fond mother, “ Is 

reaching tbe age wUere a girl natural- 
ljr thinks o f  marriage.”  1 ■ • n :
| “ True," said the father, regretfully, 

“but do you think we can afford a son- 
l|i-la«?'.’—Chicago Post.
' An Oocnlt Inflnence.
“ The fortune-teller, ; told me that 

some,powerful influence was standing 
between me and success in life.”
I “ Do you suspect anyone?”
1 “ 1 :can’t decide whether It’s-the baby 

or the-cook.”—Chicago Record.

Weather Signals.
rllAQ SIGNALS.

No. 1, white flag—Clear or fair weather.
No. 2, blue /lag—Bain prsnow. ...
No. 3, white'arid blue flag—Local rains.
No. 4, black triaqgular flag—Temperature 

signal. '; ! . ' ( .
, No. 5, white flag with black square in 

centre—Cold wave.
•' - v COMBINATION SIGNALS.
No. 1, alone, fair-weather, stationary tem

perature.
No. 2, alone, rain or snow, stationaiy tem

perature.
No. 3, alone, local rain, stationary tem

perature. ‘
JSp. .1, with No. 4 above it, fair weather, 

warmer.
No. 1, with No. 4 below ii , fair weather, 

colder.
Np. 2, with No. 4 above it, warmer

weather* rain or sn^w-!. ,
No. 2, with Np- 4 below "it, colder

wekther, rain or siiow.
No. 3, with No. 4 above it, warmer

weather, with local rains, w
No. 3,.. wjth No.. 4 below it, coldei

weather, with local fains.
No. 1, with No. 5, fair weather, cold wave.
No. 2. with No 5, wet weather, cold wave.

Beach people can 
buy the Asbury Park Daily 
J o u r n a l  a t1 Naph Poland's 
Bicycle Shop every evening.

MublTDeBenffg o n th e  Pen
and ink. Thr Mte of a fortune may liaug 
upon the legibility of a signature.

STATIONERY
used foi business and social purpose;) shouitf 
be good.

Our stock consists of Uie most meritorioui 
articles in each.line. Have the quality de
sired by those who use the best.

And the best are not necessarily higX 
priced. The figures will prove that.

If  C. JOHNSTON, 206Main St

Everything in Season;;
Fall weddings must now be 

thought of.
An excellent assortment of 

ricK cut'glass, silver, -bric-a- 
brac and.all the newest nov
elties suitable for such occa
sions. '

A. W. CORNELIUS
624  Cookman Ave. 

Asbury N. J. I i

First National Bank
OF ASBURY PARK* <’• . m •’>. v-

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street ' ''
Between Postoffice and Depot.

i •* . J • ; S i ' > . ! ' - :
[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 18 8 6 ]

.V '(•
- O F F I C E R S

Gborgb F.: K rokhl, President 
O. H. Brown, First Vice President 

Ma r t in  H. S cott, Cashier

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free 
• of charge* Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknpwledged. ■ ’
? a.nr..- /.• '1

Y  our Business Favors Respectfully1 Solicited
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A S B U R V  p a r k  j o u r n a l

LITTLE“ I FIGHTS MiT SIGEL.”
I met him again, he was trudging along, 

Hlo knapsack with chickens was swell-' 
lng; . fl

HeY; "blenkered’ ' these dainties and 
thought it,' no wrong, ,

From some eecessloniftt's dwelling. 
"W hat regiment's yours? and under what

- Hag
Do you fight?”  said I, touching bis shoul- 
, ■ dftr; i i '

Turning slowly around, he smilingly said, 
For tbe thought made him stronger and 

bolder: •• •'
,• “ I  lights m it Sigel.'.* .

The lie*t time I saw him his knapsack was 
: igone, ’J a il! ;?
His cap and canteen were missing,

Shell,1 Shrapnel and grape, and the swift 
•Vi ; rifle ball '•!. • I riv'-.

Around him and o'er him were hissing.
“ How are you, my friend, and where have, 

you  /been, "? 'J ^
And for iwhat and for  -whom, are sou 

fighting?”  ; .
He said, a*> a shell from  the enemy's gun 

Bent his arm. and his musket a  “ kiting:”  
" I  fights mit Sigel." '

And once more I saw him and knelt by his
■."* .side',' - .. ' :  ,  ■/' ' 1 .
His lifeblood was rapidly flowing:

I> Whispered o f home, wife, children and
, :..• .m ends. .

The bright land to which he *88  going: 
“ And have you no word for the dear ones 

at home, /
The 'wee one,’ the father, or m other?" 

"Y a tf! T aw !" said he, “ tell them! Ol 
tell them I fights—”

Poor fellow! he thought of no other—
“ I fights m it Sigel.”

"Wc scraped out a grave and he dreamlessly 
-.. i sleeps.. .
On-the banks o f the Shenandoah rlvfer; 

His home and. hla kindred alike,are un- 
■ I- known, . \ ,
H is reward in the hands o f the Giver.

■We placed ‘ n rough board at the head of 
his grave, . .• i.. '

•lAnd-we;)eft him alone ln.h|s glorJ^;,,- 
But o i  i t  w o marked, ere we turned from  

the spot, ' • ;
The UtUd we knew o f bis story;— . ■..
. “ I  fights mit SlgeL" ft . .•}

—Grant P. Robinson, In Chicago Tribune.

■ The. finest specimen of the printer’s art ever issued lo thia part of the«tate will 
be ttfemagniflcent cover in ten colors for a Christinas edition of the J oubnal.
. , Tilts , special edition will be issued Friday, December 14, ten days before 
Cbrlsfmae. ...ii;.1..

,lt win consist of twenty .pqgea. - •
< •,: Each page, will contain specially prepared articles by prominent local and met* 
ropolltM people.. « j i i  / ' ! • „ - !  ;

The edition.will be rich; Ja,appropriate ^lustrations and many new and import- 
ant features will make that particah^Jeatl^<«gWly sought for and preserved.

The circulation wili extend to every pofnt where our local merchants will secure 
holiday trade.
•v On each page three columns have been set aside for Christmas announcements 
of Asbury Park business men, who must Immediately appreciate the special merits 
of this number as a boom for Christmas trade.

The entire three columns will be sold at a low price.
For b.alf the space the rate will be small. . . . . . . .
No smaller space will be sold and ouly three columns of advertising will be 

allotted to a page,'except four spaces allowed for full pages.
Everjf.advertisement will receive special care in Its typographical arrangement 

and'opr ad man will write your ad if you so desire.
Space may be reserved now and copy for art musf'be in-by December 9.
It’s a little ef^ly; but the first to come will get the best position.

.twOWl

EXCHANGE OP FAVORS

W h e n  F e d e r a l a n d  Coiifedfcwit® Pick- 
eta Held B n joy tb le  Social 

Intercoi«r»e.

your- The pickets of the two armies were 
On the dark river’s banka. In some 
places they were not so far apart that 
they could not, with comfort, carry 
on, conversation tn an ordinary tone. 
For- a few days they, the pickets and 
armies, had a quiet, comfortable time. 
There Was no firing in any portion of 
the long line. Bands played for each 
other. The inspiring- strains of “ Co
lumbia, the,Gem of the Ocean,”  “Yes, 
We Are Coming, Father Abraham” 
and “ Yankee Doodle" were henrd each 
evening on the heights o f Stafford, 
and i from Marye’s Heights came 
“Dixie,”  “ The Bonnie Blue Flag,” 
“ Maryland, My Maryland.”  Some 
evenings large numbers o f the well- 
seasoned soldiers of the two armies 
gathered about tbeir respective bands 
and cheered their favorite music, says 
W. A. Watrous, in Chicago Tiraes-Her- 
aid.

There had been one o f these com
bined concerts when the pickets sta
tioned near the burned railroad bridge

BRADLEY BEACH DEPOT.
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F o r President— W i l l i a m  M c K i n l e y  of Ohio.
F o r Vice President— T h e o d o r e  R o o s e v e l t  of N ew  Y ork .
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THEY MAY WELL FEEL PROUD.
The fiscal year of the state closed yesterday, and last night State Comptroller 

William S. Hancock sent the following telegram to Governor Voorhees:
“At tbe close of th$ fiscal year today our state fund balance is two millions five 

thousand two hundred and twenty-two dollars snd sixteen cents ($3,005,222.10), over 
even hundred aod fifty thousand dollars larger than ever before reported.”

The financial statue of the state has l een improving each year since the Repub. 
licans came In control In 1893, and the showing made this year is tbe best In Us 
history.

This is due to the economical administration of public affairs, In preventing 
political jobbery, and despite the fact that tbe Republicans have expended large 
sums in bettering institutions.

Our friends, the enemy, wiil say this announcement is. political capital for the 
Republicans. Of course It Is. Why should it not be?

When we can show prosperity shall we not do It? The Democrats would 
bankrupt the Union by their free silver scheme, If by any chance they should 
win the election. How important it Is that the people rote the whole Republican 
ticket, tbe figures given in the comptroller’s telegram eloquently proclaim. I1 
behooves tbe people to fend to tbe Legislature men who guard tbe state’s interests  ̂
who will continue tbe present wisely economical policy and ■ thus protect every tax. 
payer.

Samuel W. Kirkbride of Asbury Park la one of those who have a right to fee] 
the flush of pleasure upon their cheeks because of the Republican party's record in 
this state.

To him is due credit for the excellent financial showing of the past year. Every 
man who sat in the halls of legislation last winter deserves to be complimented for 
his part in the successful management of the people’s affairs. Every man who thus 
represented the poopie and against whom no one can point a finger deserves to rep
resent the people again if he seeks reelection. Mr. Kirkbride bas been nominated 
for another term. He will be reelected, as he should be. The people of Monmouth 
county want to intrust their interests to him and to Messrs. Hyres add Snyder, who 
share honors with him. Tbis will be aa indisputable fact on tbe morning of Novem. 
ber 7, when it will be found tbat these gentlemen will stiil be Monmouth’s Assembly, 
men.

Picked up Here, There snd Everywhere 
by Journal Scribes w ) Bunched 

for Hasty Reading.
Assemblyinaa Samuel W. Kirkbride 

speaks at a mass meeting' in Red Bank 
tonight.

Tomorrow night is the monthly meeting 
of the Asbury Park Building and Loan 
Association.

A. L. Clayton, with his trusty breech
loader and a half dozen hounds, started out 
this morning on a gunning trip. He will 
gun in the vicinity of Harmony Mills.

R. A. Tustin* shipped to customers today 
an Ivers & Pond piano to New York, 
Emerson to Nc w\ Brunswick, Stuyvesimt to 
MilltowDj and & Uboninger to Rockaway.

Mrs, George W. Piltiuger of Allenhurst 
was dischurf;e<i from the Long Branch Hos
pital on Tuesday. She was io that institu
tion a month, suffering from rheumatism.

Halsey ' Lisk of Port Monmouth will,- 
with his family, remove to Ocean Grove 
tomorrow. His father, Charles Lisk, be
came a resident of Ocean Grove about two 
weeks ago.

The business men who will participate in 
tbe Republican parade tonight will wen 
yellow chrysanthemums, expressive of the 
gold standard. They will also carry Bmali 
American flags.

.At special services now being held in the 
First M. E. Church, Red Bank, Rev. Eli 
Gifihrd of Asbury Park will preach tonight 
and Rev. G. E. Hancock of Asbury Park 
will preach tomorrow night.

( I Miss Mabel Wilson entertained about 
twenty of her young friends at a Hallowe'en 
party last night at her home, corner Bangs 
avenue and Emory street The evening 
was plesantly spent in Hallowe’en games 
and dancing. '  1
I Dr. and' Mrsl J. F. Davison of Asbury 
'avenue returned home last, night from a 
three-week’s vacation spent in Washington. 
While visiting the navy yard <fn Monday 
Dr. Davison came in contact with Prentis 
Upham of Aebury Park, who is on the 
dispatch boat Dolphin, Upliam took the 
visitors over the ship and showed them 
every attention.

The Youth’s Companion Calendar.
More thought and expense than ever be 

fore have been lavished on the calendar 
which the'publishers of The Youth’s Com
panion will present to every one .subscrib
ing for the new volume for 1901, since it is 
to be a souvenir of the paper’s 76th year. 
It is an exceptionally attractive calendar, 
and has beeu designed and lithographed for 
The-Companion'exclusively.—The central 
figure of the calendar is an ideal portrait 
of a Puritan maiden of Plymouth, ̂ nd the 
12  colors in which the calendar is litho
graphed reproduce the delicate coloring of 
the artist’s original painting with perfect 
fidelity.

After the usefulness of the calendar is 
past, the portrait of Priscilla can be cut out 
and framed and pr< served as a beautiful 
household ornament.

This calendar, which is sold to non sub
scribers to The Youth’s Companion for 50 
cents, will be given to all new subscribers 
for 1901, who will also receive, in addition 
to the 52 issues o f the new volume, all the 
issues of the papei lor the remaining weeks 
of 1900 free from the time of subscription. 
Illustrated announcement pf. the volume for 
1901 will be sent free with sample copies.of 
the paper to any address. The Y.iuthV 
Companion, Boston, Muse

Illuminate.

47 of ’em, eh ?

Looks blue for Bergeu.

Make it a glorious night.

Don’t play wltfry»ujvder!

Of course jou ’ll be in line.

The grave is fast closing over the Dem
ocrats.

!Twas the .JouiiNAL tolil you all about 
the registration.

Who knows who are the Democratic 
candidates for tbe Assembly ?

You’ll enjoy our war reminiscences on 
page 3. They, are a feature every 
Thursday. _________________

Governor Roosevelt is too busy dodging 
Democratic missiles to think of dodging 
questions.

Chairman Jones is advertising for cafes 
of coercion of voters. Wonder if he knows 
Croker Is alive? ,

If the campaign could continue a month 
longer, Democrats would become as scarce 
as snakes in Ireland.

Stand by tbe Republican party, because: 
. It- has kept entire and inviolate tbe 
honor of the flag.

It bas always stood for the protection of 
American industries. ’

It has always opposed free trade.
It has always been a debt-paying, not a 

debt-creating, party.
It benefits all classes, labor, farmer, 

producer and transporter.
It prefers to encourage tbe manufacture 

of new products in the United States 
rather than Import them from abroad.

It looks upon the ,?hola world as its 
legitimate market.

That was a grave offence those fresh 
jr >uug fellows committed against tbe 
Bryan and Stevenson Club.

As . an evidence of what Democratic 
edi’ors really think as to the result of the' 
election, It may be noted tbat they devote 
considerable space to speculations M tn 
who will constitute McKinley’s next cab
inet, while they are not even guessing 
about Bryau’ti advisers.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

the Doings of the Various Secret Orders 
. in Asbury Park and Vicinity.

The following secret societies will meet 
this evening:

Coast City Council, No. 813, Royal Ar 
canum, Wiockler Hall, at 8 o’clock.

Pride of Park Council, No. 15, Daughters 
of Liberty, Appleby building, at 8 o’clock.

Twin City Council, No. 48, Legion of the 
Red Cross, Manning Hall, at 8 o'clock.

Corinthian Commandery, No. 7, K. G. E., 
William Glffard's office, 8 o’clock.

Grand Chief Arthur H- Hope, of tbe 
Knights of the Golden Eagle in this state, 
has been ngtified of the-death on October 27 
of Supreme Keeper of Exchequer Timothy 
McCarthy.

Young Folks. Enjoy Hallowe’en.
One of the pleasantest sociables of the 

fall season was given . last night at the 
Saratoga, Second avenue. The affair was 
under the direction of a committee con
sisting of Riioda Atkins, Gr'sss Boyce, 
Etta Einstein, Jennie Sexton, Aiyn Wal
ton and Edith White. In one of the par
lors was a ;gypsy tent. In another a 
lover’s retreat was represented. Lela 
Ackerman was conspicuous in a quaint 
costume, the wedding dress of he*' great 
grandmother.

$25 Cash lor Neptune's Fair.
Ex-Congressman J. J. Belden, a summer 

resident and large property owner of Allen- 
hurst, has sent his check for $25 as a con
tribution to Neptune ; Eqglno Company’s 
fair.

Howell to Arrive Early;
Representative Benjamin F. H>well, 

candidate fcrpreelection in this district, Is 
expected to arrive in Asbury Park this 
afternoon to attend the Republican de
monstration tonight.

Hon. J. K. Richards, who will be She 
principal speaker at the rally, will be en
tertained during his stay here by Uzal 
McCarter ofiAllenhorst.

Gillespie-Reeves.
The marriage -•>»* Samuel A. Reeves of 

Ocean Grova and Miss Florence-May 
Gillespie of Philadelphia was s il«innlzed 
last night at tbs? hnme of the bride’s 
parent*. 1 1 10  Shankatmxoft street' 
A wedillun party from Oceau tirowe 
waa present at the service.

Beefy football leant.
On Saturday of next wwetc th» Oreos 

football team will 'play an eleven Irom. 
the United Stolen artillery stationed at 
Sa!K)y Hook, The regulars average in 
weight over 175 pounds. The centre 
balances the scales at 200 pounds.

1 1 .

Boars U n d er G eneral B o th a  
to  E n te r  O ape C olony.

SEC&D1TS AW AIT THEM THERE.

B t t r r  Brltlah Casualty L ilt  Reacbea 
L on d on —S h ip m en t o f  G old  b y  

K r o g e r  o n  th e  B n n d e i- 
rath Denied,

LONDON, Nov. 1.—A dispatch from 
Pretoria soys: “ Intelligence bus reached 
here that Commandant General Bohn is 
UiarchiuK with u strung fiirt'e to" invade 
Cape Colony near Kenhardt, where, It in 
said, the irreconcilable Boers are ready 
to join him.”

“ Mr. Cecil Rhodes,”  says the Pretoria 
correspondent of The Daily Mail, “ will 
oppbse the settlement of Boers in Dam- 
araland,' but he will welcome them to 
Rhodesia and wiil grant favorable terms 
after the war to induce them to settle 
there,”

Another long casualty list has been re
ceived by the war office.. Lieutenant 
Lord GroBvenor. was wounded In the 
right thigh during the fighting at Bethle
hem. '

A message from Hamburg says that 
the provincial court has laid an i-iubargo 
upon bar gold of the.value of 2,500,000 
marks Which arrived at uxhaven on the 
imperial mail steamer Bundesrath from 
Deiagoa Bay. This step was taken, it is 
alleged, for the sole purpose of reim-. 
bursing insurance companies here for 
gold withheld by the Transvaal govern- 
saent during the war. The Hamburgische 
Boerstenhulle, however, denies a rumor 
that {he gold was shipped by Mr. Kru- 
ger. ,

tv.v<- Kptu<-*r’« Rece^tlo®.
MARSEILLES, Nov. 1.—The Kruger 

reception committee has issued an appeal 
to thV popuiatipa to participate in the. 
demonstrations :hat bis being. arrangeS 
for Mr, Kruger’s , reception,* but to ab
stain from “ hostile acts or words toward 
a nation friendly to France.”

R o o s e v e lt  In  B u ffa lo .
BUFFALO, Nov. 1 .—The train bearing 

the Republican vice presidential candi
date. arrived in this city shortly after 4 
o’clock yesterday after making u pause 
at Black Rock, an industrial uburb of 
Buffalo and the north bound railway cen
ter of the city. The governor was ac
corded & splendid reception at this place 
and addressed a few remarks to the la
boring people. From the time of the 
governor's arrival until the time he re
tired there was one continuous ovation. 
The strceti. t vhich he had to pass
on his way fro tbs depot (vere crowded 
with people. The governor spoke at 
three meetings, one on the. east aide in 
the industrial portion of the city, which 
was an open air affair and where so 
many people were gathered .hat less 
thac one-half of them could hear the 
speaker. Another followed in a small 
hall where tbe major part of the au
dience was composed of Italians, and the 
third and last was in the immense Con
vention hall which was filled to the 
doors.
A m e r ica n  n e w s p a p e r  C o n g ra tu la te d .

PARIS, Nov. 1.—The last issue ot the 
Paris exposition edition of the New York 
Times appeared yesterday. The paper 
had beeu published daily, except on Sun
days, since May 21 and beep one o f  the 
striking features of America’* exhibit, its 
circulation having extended over the en
tire continent. The closing ceremony wss 
witnessed by American officials. The 
final issue contains five columns of letters 
tendering congratulations to the manage
ment upon the success of the undertaking 
and expressions of regret at itB discontin
uance. Among these are communications 
from M. Picard, M. Oatnbon, General 
Horace Porter, Mr. Ferdinand W. Peck, 
United States Consul General Gowdy, 
M. Jules Olaretie, M de Rotlays, editor 
of the Figaro, and seven United States 
consuls its Europe. Mr. George W. Ochs, 
the publisher, was heartily congratulated 
on the successful conduct and termiaa- 
tion of his work.

T a le  C on cern *  C om bine.
WATERTOWN, N, Y., Nov. 1 —The 

Columbia Talc company, the American 
Talc company and Kellar Bros.' Talc and 
Pulp company have been combined into 
the Union Tak- company, with a capital 
stock of $1,000,000. H. G. Hanford of 
New York has been elected president1. 
The business of tbe company will be con
ducted at Gouverneur, St. Lawrence 
county.

B la ir  C la im s S t s  D a u a g e x . .
FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 1.—Suit 

for $250,000,000 bus been filed against 25 
of the most prominent citizens til Texas 
by Joel Blair of Bell county. Tbe peti
tion alleges that tbe defendants conspired 
to gain possession of his right in valuable 
Witco property pud caused him to be 
placed iu au asylum for two years.

T H E  JACK RABBIT CANDIDATE JUMPING FR O M . MOUNT 
 __________  TO M OUNT. :

3em eh rrtteit oe tr l& u e-  
n en  fJJtrjjan.

3 n ber felfenfefttn Ue&etgeugung, 
tag Brian's ©tmaljlting tintn gt» 
fcfjaftlidjen Stiitfgarig in alien SBrandjen 
btr Snbuftrie unb.beS £anbel8, memt 
nidjt tine SBteber^oIung tier ©!e&elanb= 
gknif bon 1893 im ©tfolgt fja&en 
toitb, berlaffen ©intr nad) bem 3tnbe= 
ten bet altefien unb prominenteften 
SDemolraien bie SadEje S9rt)an’8 unb 
erllaten fid) fiir 2JJcRinki)'S 2Bieber=

J/is auSgef|)rodjene St&mt S8ri)an’§, 
bie ©Hkrioaljrung unb bamit tinen 
Umftucj bet ©runblage jebeS foliben 
©efdjaftSlnefenS ^erBeijufiî ren, treibt 
jeben IjalbmegS etfafjretten ©efcfjaftg' 
marin au8 SSrtjan’S Sager, dinet ber 
alien ®emo!raten, bem e§ furdjibar 
fdjtoer gelDorben. ift, fid) gegen bie be= 
motraiifdje Sjpartei 3U erlldren, ift £)§= 
ioalb Ottenborfer, ber langjaf)rtge.,get= 
auSgefeer bon D2em g}or(S einflufjreî  
$cm Slatt, ber beutft|en „5Kem g)or(tr 
©taatgjeitung". SBie „9fetb 2)orf SEri* 
Bune" tjat borige 2Bod|e bon tJerrn £)&= 
n>alb Ditenborfei foIgenbeS ^nterbiett) 
jur 23eroffentlidjung erljalten, au8,bem 
loir Ijier jju 9lu& unb grommen 5Der= 
jenigen, b:s ii&er bie burdj Srtjan’S @r= 
toaljlung brô enben ©efaljten noĉ  
ni^t in sollem SKafee unterrid̂ tet fein 
foKten, folgtnben 2IuSpg 6ringen:— 

„5Die Befti 3bee, fagt §err Dtten? 
borfer, roie eS mit SSrtjan befd̂ affen ift, 
erpU man au§ feinem 2lnna^meft|ret» 
Ben. S5iefe8 ©djreiben Ijai mit bie 
Iteber̂ eugung berfd̂ afft, baft Srijan 
rit^t einen 2ropfen bemohatifc^en 
SBIuteS' in ftt̂  §at, unb bag er alS 5De= 
mofrat aufge^ort ^at, ju ejifiiren.

f f i r^an ift e i n  Spopuli ft ,  
isnb n ur  e i n  t popul i f t ,  u-nb 
 ̂tt it g t ber  1 6  gu 1  3 bee nodj  

g e r a b e  f o  e i f r i g  an foie je, 
to e n-n e r a u & e r f u dj t, f i e u n* 
i  ̂t b e m 3R a n t e I b e I J  m p e» 
f  i a I i 8 m u 8 3 u b e r B e r g e n .

UBelĉ er Unftr.n ift e8, bafj er ftd̂  
alS Stnti» 3n'P«iaIiften auigieBt!

S9ri)an £>at felbft bie StoKe eintS SDK* 
tatorS ii&ernommen, benn er fd̂ idlte 
eine @ilBerplan!e nat̂  ItanfaS Siii? 
unb gloang bie Itonbention toiefet&e an- 
Bunê men.

St mat̂ te ftd̂  einfadjjum SDiltator 
ftiner Ĵartei. —

Sir. itjrannifdjer ©iltator, bet boji 
3mperialiSmuS fafelt (tote !8r^an) ift 
ein iSBiberfprut̂  in nicinen Stugenl 

© e * rn S r p n ’ S S ^ 8 1ig* 
!  e i t i n SB a f ̂  i n g t o n, s 18 b e t  
g f r i e b e n S b e r t r a j  u n i e r  ffl'e* 
r a t ^ u n g  .o a r, j e t g t ,  b a g  et  
f e i n e  ^ p u r b o n S D S i i r b e o b e r  
b o n e i i t e t  p d f j e t e n  St uf f a f *  
f u n g b e r sp o' I i i i f § a t. - 

5D a m a IS e 1 11 a r t e 58 r t) a it, 
bi e  @ t i n e r B u n g  ber  ^ ; ^ i l i p =  
p i n e n m i i r b e  e i n e n  » e r t ^  
bo l i e  it 9t n Ŝ),a I t,S p u n 11 g». *. 
Ben, u m n a d ^ S ^ tn a g u g e la n s  
g e n.

Sr^an’I  fefeigeS ©erebe iibtr ® ili» 
tatiSmuS ift eBenfaHS eineS SRanneS, 
ber iprafibent merben toill, untoilrbig. 
(5t nâ m ein OffigierS » patent in bet 
Mrmee an unb âtte nid̂ t bie leifeflen 
©trupeln, ba| er bamit ein f̂ led̂ teS 
Seifpiel geben fonnte SDiefeS gange 
©erebt fiber SUlilitariSmuS erinnert 
mid̂  (eB^aft an einen JBorfaK, ber fid̂  
rta r̂enb beg ®iirgerfriegeS ereignett.

ging an einem ffitetBe&ureau bor* 
iibet unb fa^ plofelidj einen guten 58e= 
lannten, bet in einer Dffijierg « UnU 
form ein^erftoljirte. ®er SJlanrs mar 
nle im fieer gemefen, berftanb abfolut 
nid̂ tS bora ffllilitiir, unb ii&er feinen 
amerifanifd ên 5Patrioti§mu§ âtte icfj 
aut̂  meine gmeifel. 3^ ftug î n alfo 
mie e8 Same, ba& er ©olbat gemorben 
fei. ©eine Slntmort mar:

„9JJein Iteber Oitenborfer, in ben 
nad̂ ften fttnfgig 3a^ren mirb Kiemanb 
in SImerila toa8 gelten, ber nid£)t eine 
Uniform getragen f;at unb iĉ  empfê Ie 
SDir, meinem ffleifpiele gu fotgem"

S5ki8 jener IBlann bamalS fagte, 
bat̂ ien arn̂  tsiele Slnbere, abet bie ©ê  
fasten beS 2JltHtari§mu8 maren ents 
fd̂ ieben feljr iiBerfd â t̂ morben.

3ft bod̂  bie grofee Mrniee miebet 
total gufammengefdjmofgen, alS ber 
ftrieg gu ©nbe mar. —

Seber 2Rann mu6 Bei biefet ffla^l 
bit in SSetradjt fommenben fjragtn 
forgfaltig ermagen. —  6in friiEjeter 
SDemoIret mujj nid̂ t btnlen, bag er, 
menn er fiir SKtJtinle^ ftimmt, 
begmegen feiner tpartei untreu mirb.

SDenn i&etr S r ^ a n  i|t I c i n  
® e m o ! r a t .

iperr ©d&urg ^at  in fei» 
n e r SI e b e bie © e f a s t e n  
nid^t erma^nt,  meld^t burd^ 
ben © ieg  be§ S t ^ a n i S m u S  
e n t ft e ̂ -e n.

©ie  u n g l i i d d i ^ e n ^ p l g e n  
e ine r  SBJ.a^I S t ^ a n ’l  , m l r «  
b e n b e r f e 16 e n a u f b e ra jjf u fj e 
f o I g e n.

§ e r r  S J i c R in l e ^  mirb  er* 
mii l j lt  merben,  unb bet  
© t a a t  31 em D o t !  m irb  feiit 
S3 o t u m f ii t i lj n a b g e B e n."

5DieS bie 5Inftd)ten CHmaib Often- 
borferS, eineS ber auSgefptodjfnften 
®emo{raten. feit bielen, bteien. 3a6cen.

—  ®ie «na&$angige • „S3uffaIo 
fjreie jpreffe" fc^mbt: giebt nur
einen eingigen .politiler im aangtn 
flanbe, meldjer aufriebenen SSIfcfcS auf 
ben gro&en JJo l̂engrcibet = ©treil in 
SpennMsxmia mit feinen trautigen 
§oIgen fu^t, 9Bie IjtiBi et?"

D tm a h ta it jT d it  I n h o n f c i jn o n ; ,

IBenn ®etr’ JSrtjan auf Sfncoln 
Betuft, bet ba gefagt §at, bajj fein 
SHtnfdj gut geniig ift, ii&er einen anbe= 
ten gu ^errfdjen, fo merben fci«(Kepiia 
BlUaner antmotten, bag Sincoln^aBei* 
bie ^retijdt uitb ©lei^&ered^tigung ber 
*Reger in ben JSer. ©taaten, berfod|t, 
gegen bte no<$ ^eute §errn 93rt)an'3 
eigene ^artei, anfd6einenb mit feiner 
botten 3uftimmung, politifc^e Unter= 
briidtung iiBt. Unb menn er, in 3utiid(= 
meifung be§ GinmanbeS, bag bie p li»  
pinoS unfaljig gur ©el&ftregierung 
feien, bann meiter etllart: „iinan geBe 
nut einmal gu, bap manege HJlenfdjen 
fa^ig gur ©elBftrcgurung ftnb unb an= 
bere nic t̂, uni' bag bie JBefaljigtcn ein 
'Setf>i i;a&en ii&er bie Un&efa îgten gu 
^errfd^en: bann mirb bie ©emalt —  
&rutale ©emalt— gur eingigen ©rttnb* 
(age ber Stegierung gemadjt unb bie 
§errfdjafi eines 5De§poten angt&afynt"
—  fo merben mieber bie Ulepu6Hlaner 
f'uf bie entred̂ teten Sieger in ben ©tib= 
ftaaten mmeifen, mo bie bemolratifdje 
!}}ariei baffel&e gei^an &at Unb ttjut, 
mag fte auf iporio Stico unb beir^rjiltlp 
pinen berbammt; unb pe merben fra= 
gen, mie benn ba bie bemoiratifd&e 
spartei ben ©runbfat befolgt, bag in 
bet Sftepu&iil „jeber ©iirger ein @ou= 
beran" fein mug,unb bte SRegierung 
nur  ̂ mit ^uftimmung bet Jftegierten 
i^rt ©emalten au§ii&en barf?

J&err SBrijan mirft ben DlepuBlifa* 
nern bor, bag i&re platform gut 8o= 
fung beg spiilippiiien = spro&Iemff UU 
nen ilarets unb Beftimmten Splan auf> 
fteHt. 3JJ.it gleic êm SJted̂ t mftben bie 
JrteptiBlifanet entgegnen, bag bie bemo> 
Iratifc^e ipoliti! na^ ®ttrn SJrljan’g 
ei^enen Dleben in b.iefer ^inftd^t niĉ t 
mtnber planlog. itf^einf. OBgleidj 
nat  ̂ ben aufgeftetttes ©runbfaben mir 
§amaii unb Porto SRico cBenfomenig 
mie bie sp îlippinen Straiten biitfen, 
fagen yon beren Sliidga&t mebet bit 
RanfaS ®itij’er ipiatform nod̂  bie 
iSrijan’fdjen leben ein 3Bort.' Unb 
maS bie ?P§iIippinen Betrifft, fo mie» 
ber^olt et nur, maS barubtr bie !piats 
form fagt: bag ben ?JtIiptno3 bie Un- 
aBpngigleit erft bar,n gege&en merben 
foil, na$btm mir t^nen gu einer feft« 
fle^enben Wegierung oer^olfen tja&en 
merben.

2Bie unflat neS ift, mie berfĉ ieben 
bieS auSgelegt merben fann unb mie 
butd  ̂ bai SBefieljtn auf biefer )Qebin« 
gung —  (bag bie JJfilipinog guerft tine 
unftren Stnforbtrungen entfpred̂ enbe 
Bfeftfte^enbe" Jftegferung â&en miiffen)
—  bie ffteige&ung ber qj^ilippinen auf 
una&fel(&are get Sjinaufi bergbgert 
mtrben fann, ift fiitglitf) bon fo ^trbor* 
tagenbes bemofratif^er ©eite barge= 
legt morben bag eine natytre, bie 
regten 3 nj«tfcl auSf^liegenbe @tfla* 
rung bc§ bemofratifd^en Aanbibaten 
unBebingt geboten «rfc îen. §ert 
®t^an ip bitfe ©rflarung leibtt f^al- 
big geBlte&en.

Unb fc^ulbig ge&liefien ift er aud> bie 
Srflarung, marum, menn er mirtlidj 
beS SSê alten btr ip îlippinen fiit fo 
. ifa^rli^ p it , bag er, roit er fagt, ben 
©turg unferer freien 6inri^tungen, ja 
ben Untergang bet SRepu&lif babon Be* 
fiirdjtet, matum et alsbann barauf Be* 
fianben' &at, bag bie ^forberung freier 
unb 3aBef(^tanlier ©tlBerpragung im 
®er^altnig boa 16 gu 1 tsuf’g Keue in 
bie bemofratifdje !piatform gefe t̂ 
murbe, oBgleit̂  er mugte, bag baburc  ̂
bie fflereinigung bet Mnti^mpetialk 
ften unmoglid  ̂gemgd̂ t, biea3Jâ tfĉ ein= 
lic l̂et eineS repu&Iifanifdjer Sieges 
bergrogert murbe. Gr f)at fogat lit 
Sf6le!§nuRg ber domination gebro^t, 
falls bis platform bie berlangte ©il= 
Betplanfe nid̂ i entljalten follte. Unb 
fo lange £err fflrtjan feine ©rflarung 
bafiir gieBt, liigt fify bte§ nut baburd? 
erflaren, bag bie ©elbftage i^m mirfj= 
tiger alS bit tJrage beg ^mperialiSmug 
ift. Unb menn fte i^m midjtiger ift, 
marum foUten bann nidfjt aud̂  bie SIn= 
ganger ber ©olbma^rung —  trofe 3ni= 
perialigmug — biefe jfrage fiir i)ie 
mid̂ tigfte Ijalten unb barauf^in i t̂e 
©ntft^eibung tteffen?

@o ftnb bit ©egner beg 3mperialig« 
mug in gmti Cage? gefpalten, unb t i  
mirb butd) £ettn S p an ’s iReben gut 
S3efeitigung biefes ©paHung nid|t8 
Beigetragen. ©o fdjott et gtfpto^en 
^at unb fo giinbenb feine SBorte aud* 
eingtfd l̂agen IjnBen mijgen, feine ©tel* 
lung im SBaljlfampf ift baburd) feine 
ftarfere gtmorben.

© i n  b e j jf tb tc r  ^ t a a t e n t a n n .

®em in SBetlin, Seutfd^lanb, et= 
fd̂ einenben ,,6'ourier", einem angefe^e- 
nen ®lalte, ift folgenbe ®emerfung 
entnommtn:

23k bte ®inge fcefdjaffen ftnb, 
fd̂ eint bie SBieberma l̂ SlJlcftinletj’g fo 
gut mie geftd̂ ett gu fetn, unb bie5Rê r= 
§eit be* ametifantfc^en SolfeS t^ut 
au4 gut .baran, &ei bem BiS êtigeit 
©taatSo&er^aupte gu BleiBen, ber ftd̂  
jebenfallg aS§ tin 9Rann bon ftaats= 
mannifdbtr.Segabung unb bon groger 
©netgie Belbaljrt ^at.

—  SDa2 „©ebaliai:3ournar fd̂ reiBt 
gans tic^tig: 3medt ^atte e§,
tine SPrijan * Wbmimffraiism gu ermcifc 
len, menn bie Sanbibaten bot berSBn̂ I, 
fd^on fagen: DBmo^l mir fiir grtiftl^ 
Bet berpflitfyiei ftnb, fo 6rau^t»Sf)tj 
bodj feine 2Ingft gu haBen, bag mir bie* 
ftlBe einfU^rcn! Rann eS etoaS Q'a4 
êr̂ td̂ ereg geBen?
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Acorn
Stoves

The History of Rug Making
Dates back to ancient times. Rugs were the first floor coverings 
used. It is from these ancient fabrics that carpet had its origin and 
from which its designs were adopted. Oriental rugs are made by 
hand, and the process is very slow. No two are alike, making a very 
interesting feature of the vast variety. Besides being noted for their 
long-wearing qualities, there is a fascination about them, from the 
fact-that they are true copies of relics-of ,antiquity, available for use 
in our modern homejs. ’ The collection we are showing consists of 
perfect gems. They are correct in their resemblance of antiquity 
because they come from “  The Reliable Shop.”Crosbie’s, 508 Main Street

I have just received a full Carload of the "above (Zookman «  Grand H m m  

Jlsbiiry Park, n. %W .  W .  D A V I S  ||j

furniture and fitments,
6f  different kinds, which will speak for themselves. Over 1,000,000 in Use.

The.publicis well aware that goods bought right will sell themselves. I bought these Stoves 
of Rathbone, Sard & Co., of Albany, N. Y ., who has given me a positive guarantee with 
each and every stove that they wilt do the work they are represented to do. I bought them 
before the last advance in price and will sell them at the present wholesale prices. I do not 
have to'cut prices, I can sell you a stove at a price such as the small dealers would have to 
pay for them.

The Following News Items Claimed the 
Attention of the People.

Coat dealers sent up tbe price of tbelr 
wares 25 cents a ton.

Funeral of Joseph A. Deyo ot 819 Sew- 
all avenue held.

Miss Alferetta Nelson o f Ocean Grove 
and Henry 0. Newton of Paterson were 
married by Rev.. J. 6 . Reed.

Neptune Cltjr decided tbat new Are 
engine quarters shall beseemed.

Hallowe’en social and house warming 
held in new parsonage of West Grove M. 
E. Church.

Miss Louisa VanValkenburgb of Ocean 
Grove and Howard Cottrell Of Howell 
were married in Howell.

E. P. Benjamin of Allenhurst took part 
in farewell reception tendered Sir 'Thom
as Lipton In New York.

Big Republican rally held by colored 
voters of Neptune township.

M. M. CROSBIE One terni absolutely FR EE  to all students regis
tering at the ASBURY PARK EVENING  

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING  
and BOOKKEEPING within ten days. Here is a chance 
for'you to get a good idea of Bookkeeping, and be. able to 
write Shorthand by spring. School will be in session three 
nights a week, Monday, Wednesday and Friday, beginning 
Oct. 31. Call and investigate the offer on any of the 
above evenings at Rooms 12-13 M onm outh Building.

In d ia n  B nrenn  Saves n o n e r .
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—The Indian 

bureau Bads tbat the new system of 
transporting Indian supplies by dealing 
directly- with the railroads instead of 
through contractors hnn effected a saving 
of 20 per cent, or $40,000, in tWrasporta- 
tiori expanses for (he last fiscal year. 
Heretofore the railroads hare refrained 
from bidding for the transportation con
tracts, and private contractors have re
ceived large profits.

Freneh Crullers at Baltim ore.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 1.—The French 

cruisers La Cecille and La Souchet, the 
former the flagship of Admiral Richard, 
arrived in port late yesterday. A number 
of tugs went down the bay to meet them, 
but no one was. allowed aboard until the 
vessels cast anchor off the Lazaretto 
light. In lower Canton, and the ceremony 
ot exchanging national salutes by the 
veHsels and Fort McHenry was con
cluded. , ■ .

Tw o Miners K illed .
WILKESBABRE, Pa,. Nov. 1.—Wil

liam Shepard and Calvin (Conner, miners, 
were killed by a (all of coal in the Pine 
Ridge .colliery ot the Algonquin Coal 
company at Miners Mills. Both bodies 
were covered by tons o f coal and rock, 
and It was several hours before the' de
bris could be cleared awUy nnd the men 
taken out. _

M cKinley linn. Many Callers.
CANTON, O., Nov. 1.—The McKinley 

koine was thronged with visitors yester
day. They cnuie fioui far and near, some 
merely to pay their respects, some on 
matters of business nnd some to talk pol
itics. The president aud his secretaries 
were kept busy attending to them.

  Storm In Paris Connell.
PARIS, Nov. 1.—The municipal coun

cil had a stormy session yesterday in con
sequence of a motion made by M. Colly, 
to name certain streets in Paris after 
Blanqui, Flourens and other heroes ot 
the siege during the Franco-Prusslan 
war. M. Colly declared that the honor 
was due them “ in recognition of their ef
forts to save Paris from the shameful.ca- 

, pitulation prepared by General Trochu.”  
His proposal aroused ia perfect pande
monium, which the president of the coun

c il was unable to quiet. The Socialists 
rose en masse and shook their fists in the 
faces ot the Nationalists. M. Colly's mo
tion was finally carried.

Explained.
Mrs. Watson—f  broke , one ot those 

tgge  you sold me into a cup, and the 
-white o f it was all green.

Grocer—Certainly, mum.. . It’s all, 
right, mum. Those eggs is laid by grass- 
fed hens.-r-Somerville Journal:

V ■ v •
The Modern Style.

Customer—-I’d like to see some of 
your shirt waists.

Clerk—Male or female? — Detroit 
Free Press.

Advertisements win be Inserted under 
this bead for one cent a word each Insertion. 
For qulok results it is the cheapest and 
most effective method known.

If  you have a house or lot, a cow, a horse 
or something else you don’ t want, advertise 
it in the Journal’s cent-a-word column.

T h e  D a i i y  J ou rn al  will be delivered 
at yonr front door e\e:y evening for six 
cents a weet.

C a n n ib a lis tic  L ob sters .
•' The- lobster ia his own 'most deadly 
enemy.. The young ones scorn all otit
ic  food when they have a clianceto eat 
one another.—Science.

FOR SALE, baby coach la good condition. 
Price IS. Call J o u r n a l  office. 22Mf You will prosper .- if you print—and the 

Journal will do the printing for you.

If yon have a house or barn to let, or 
have a vacant store without a.tenant, ad
vertise it in the Jou rn al ’s cent-a-wort! 
column.

TO LET, ten room cottage with all modern 
Improvements, conveniently situated in (rood 
neighborhood. Box 190, Long Branch. 38U-tf

TO LET, stable with two stalls. Inquire at 
JonahTAt. office. SBfltt

If your cook leaves you, or you want a 
nurse, a clerk, or any other nort ol help, ad
vertise it In tbe J o urnal 's cent-a-word 
column.

WANTED, neat and intelligent boys to  sell 
and deliver the D a ilt  J o u r n a l .  Regular salary 
and permanent position—an boot's work each 
daj. Apply at office. 288tf

This covers a multitude of wants, but 
whatever you want, immediate results will 
be brought by the JotmstAL’s-centa-word 
oolumn.

CALIFORNIA PRIVET (or hedges. $3.00 a 
hundred. AU kinds of bodges planted. Atlantic 
Coast Nursery, office, 606 Fourth avenue,£sb<uj

PIANO INSTRUCTION, terms moderate. 
Wm E Allstrom, Library Building, Broadway, 
Long Branch. ____________________ 380 tt.

CARPET WEAVING. Holholland Brotbors 
Grand avenue. Long Branch. 386 tf.

LAST GRAND RALLY
________ M O N EY  TO  LO A K . ___

Lawyers and Brokers who have money to 
loan will find many good investors if they 
advertise the fact in the Journal’s cent-a* 
word column.

A  Medal F or American Professor.
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 1.—The Socie

ty of Arts of London has awarded a sil
ver medal to Professor R. W. Wood of 
the physics department of the University 
of Wisconsin In recognition of his work 
on the diffraction process of color pho
tography. Professor Wood visited Eng
land in February by special invitation of 
the society, presenting papers on this and 
other subjects before the principal socie
ties of London.

HONEY TO LOAN on flmt bond and mort
age. Apply to Thomas P. McKenna, Attorney- 
tLaw, Citizens’ Bank Bollding, Long Branch.

880 tt.

Professional.
»•••■<• *»*•«■«*• *•♦,»•«***»••«••* »*»s »*»•**«•♦»»**» s*»e*'

TIB. Cl W. SHAFTO,
-L/ Phyiicfan and Surgeon,

535 Lake Avenue, Arbury Park, 1 
Office Hours—8 to 0 a.m , 1 to 3 and 1

Educational HallVasfelonable .Weddlnar at “ The Hnb.”
BOSTON, Nov. 1.—Wearing a magnifi

cent gown o f ‘ cream white embroidered 
satin trimmed with old breton lace, once 
the court dress of the queen regent of 
Portugal, Miss Aniia Perkins Slade, the 
daughter of . Mrs. Daniel Dennison Slade 
of Chestnut Hill,, was married yesterday 
nt the First Parish (Unitarian) church, 
Brookline, to Lieutenant Colonel John B. 
MacLean, B. A., of Woolwich, England.

K halil Cloth Contract.
NEW YOBIv, Nov. Ii—The contract 

tor furnishing the quartermaster’s de
partment of the United States army with 
1 ,000,000 yards of klmki cloth hus been 
awarded to the American khaki mills at 
22 cents n yard.- There were two other 
bidders, John Wannmuker and Boesneck, 
Broesel & Co.' U. S. Solicitor-General of Englishtown, N. d

Will Discuss the Issues of This Campaign.W eather Probabilities.
Showers and warmer; fresh to brisk 

southerly winds.

Sanford’s Band will Furnish Music

Torchlight Parade from 7 to 8 p. m. 
All Clubs Invited to ParticipateYou won't get all the fresh local news 

unless you read the J ou rn al  every even
ing. Carriers will deliver the paper at your 
door tor six cents a week.

You prosper if  you 
printing ia executed at

print, providing tho 
The Journal  office
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HOTEL MARLBOROUGH
Corner Qrand and Munr> ; A\ eAues.

M'GOVERN’S DATES,MOSQUITO DESTROYER,
I j “ I f  th ere  is any one w ho b e 
liev es  th e  go ld  standard is a 

| g o o d  th in g  o r  th at it  m ust be  
; m ainta ined , I  w arn  him  not to  
! c o s t  h is vote fo r  m e, because I 
p rom ise  him  it  w ill n ot be m ain
ta in ed  in  this cou ntry  lon ger 
th a n  I  am able to  g e t  rid  o f  it.”  
—W IL L IA M  JE N N IN G S B R Y 
A N , K noxville , Tonn ., Sept. 1C, 
1 8 0 0 .

T erry  fM cG overn  has decided  to  
fight Daver-Sullivan, jm d arran ge
m ents hav^lteseii? m ade' to hold  the 
bou t In'fL^lsyllW, i Ky;, The Non
pareil A\ CJ. o f  th at p lace  has offered  
$4,500.
. Sajn Harris, manager of . McGov
ern,; w h o ls  -now lit Coinmbus, has 
accepted \ the terms. It will be n 
twenty-round, bout, and Sullivan 
wlil be allowed to fight at any weight 
lie pleases.

McGovern has an engagement, to 
r’prht Kid Broad In Chicago before he 
meets Sullivan. s

’ M’COyS DIVORCE. " “ J

The United States Government jhas 
been experimenting wlth-the-savage, 
IvoKlng but harmless {i^agon fly. E x- 
perimenlers' 'saw oiie' fly ^at up <800 
mosquitoes in an hour, and It Is how 
proposed to breed the “darning 
needle” on a large scale to see If 
they cannot be made sufficiently 
numerous to kill the mosquitoes that 
Infest some parts of the country.

NEW SUBMARINE BOAT.

Stores are being drawn from 
Woolwich and other stations In cdn- 
nectlon with the trial, by the naval 
authorities, of a newly-designed 
submarine boat. So far as the exT 
periments have proceeded the trial 
lias been satisfactory. > The jboat 
submerges and travels -well and is 
so constructed to admit of it\ and 
the crew passing under an enemy’s 
heaviest man-of-war. In this way 
a - submarine-- -miner charged -with 
r>00- lbs. o f ‘guncotton (equlvalent-to
2 ,000. }bs. qf; gunpowder),'can be atf- 
tached to the enemy’s warship and 
allow time for the boa tto  get out o f 
danger^ before^ the o exploder acts. 
The boat Is fitted with two, tubes fop 
discharging torpedoes , both, above, 
and belo'W water and Is, armed with 
quick-firing and machine guns. The 
vessel, thus equipped, will, Trtwtf 
finally approved by the Admiralty, 
be a formidable engine of war. 
Should the exigencies o f naval war
fare necessitate the services of this 
diabolical little craft being ,called, 
lntp requisition, It Is believed that It 
will be able tq-successftilly encount
er the largest Ironclad afloat

ThejmperiaS
The referee in the dlvojce proceed' 

IngB of Mrs. “ Kid”  McCoy against 
her husband -will present hib report 
to the Supreme Court, advising that 
she be granted an absolute divorcp.

Selby decided4 before i hp; left for 
South Africa not to ' contest his 
wife’s fiction, and appeared with her 
before the Referee when she accused 
film of Infidelity and made a practi
cal admission o f  her charges.

PrmceiOffi
Hanlon 
Th feMilton Corner BerghBtreofc and Third avenne. 

a -] ' ^^team lieat and all irnprovemonto. Special rates for fall and winter.
Two blocks from beach,. 
Often pU the year.- v
Mr s . j .  b . m c g a r t h y .W ILLIAM  PELHAM

Horf© C lip jp ln g  . ; L l  , : 
Horses’ Teetb FUqiI .

, Hoofs Treated.
1216 Washington Avenue, West Park.

(Photograph by Pach, Cambridge, 
Mass.) !■'/ v .

George A. Savin, halfback o f the 
Harvard team, gives stellar promise 
for the present season, and probably 
will be even more glitterlngly con
spicuous next year.

TALCOTT KETIKES.
Photography om the rapid transit 

railway work,In New York City Is 
to play an important role. It Is to 
be used not only to record the pro
gress. o f work, but as a means of 
keeping evidence for,use In possible 
damage suits. Before work is be
gun the locality Is photographed 
from several different points of 
view and then photographs are tak- 
<?n monthly ' thereafter. When, a 
leaning-building ■ is met along the 
work .or a cracked cellar wall is un
covered It is photographed , and ( the 
p'cture is filed for use In case claims 
for damage are subsequently made 
by the owners.

S FXPRESS
J eiiVftis BAOCAGE,FPEIOBT, FOBNl- 
TURE, t u r n s ,  an dailk itd* ot mov
able floods to any point jnAsbnry Park 
OfWii urove atia vibiniiy at moderate 
prices. ( Poet office ■ eddies*.: Ik ca Boa 
818, Asbnry Park. Residence and office, 
«ltt S«wali avenne ! :

HARRY YOST, Propri etr r

liA'DERWOOI) 
SPRING WATER ii Time oi Peace

prepare fpr war’f somebody has said. Pretty gocd advice. Don’ t 
wait till your factory is all ablaze before you think of putting ia  
Fire Pails, Asbestos Coverings and oi her fire preventives. Too late 
then. W e carry a complete line of Supplies for Factories. No  
delay in forwarding.

irom.tiie.famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, near Portland; "Maine, is 
acknowledged by all autfiorities to be

The FinntTibie Waterlowon thi Market
It contains n o  organ ic matter what
ever. and m any troublesom e diseases 
disappear by its use.

Delivered anytt here by

p . A.  L|8T :&  C O ,;'
161 W estwood A ve., Long Branch.

Telephone 160-b

Albert K. 1‘riuct . has reached 
Washington after wii.st.'.ng li.s'Way 
through tweii*y-tlnvi’ Sta.cs, rwo 
Territories and Canada. Relying 
i'Pqji the proie.ds of musical en.er- 
tainments, lie left Kansas City three 
years ago and has since travelled 
24.7tid miles ou seventy-seven ru.l- 
roads.

Captain Rogers, of the Carlisle 
Indian eleven, under no circum
stances can be called “Young-Man- 
Afraid-of-His-Players.” He directs 
his men with the wisdom of a sa
chem and the vigor of a Sitting Bull, 
yet with that consistent courtesy for 
which all the Carlisle students are 
noted.

COLORED CHAMPION.
Ex-President Benjamin ' Harrison 

has announced that he will,make uo 
campaign speeches this year. He 
eaki recently:

“ I began to make Republican 
speeches the year I began to 
vote aud have had a fabdrious. If 
unimportant, part in every campaign. 
State and national, since, until l.-ifci 
It) iSflrt I submitted tnyself to very 
hard usage, and then made ,up my 
mind that I would retire from poli
tics. 1 intend to keep my word. 1 
am opposed lo Bryan, but do not ap
prove of everything that the Admin
istration has done any more than do 
many ottyer Republicans. All I have 
to say is that I have retired from 
the choir loft aud now occupy a 
pew.”  .

NO SATISFYING THEM.

Fred Fox, who has had more 
fighters under bis management than 
either Jack Dougherty or Billy 
Roche, has been successful in lasso
ing big Ed. Martin* the colored fight
er o f Denver. ,Fox says he will 
match his man against either Rub- 
lln or Sharkey.

These Lots Range from One Thousand to fiv e  Thousand D&lIarS
. . . . .  ... * .. • ... -. ,    <•’ •'» -i, ■ • i , i

The Streets oi Asbury Park
are One Hundred Feet Broad

Harry Tntiiil! wants *n !;•’ w "•••irr 
is ib' w!JI> flic v.h" in>\
al :*!•:! niiout 1 _’i; p •nnd'J rt“ nnre ol 
tl:e*i! '.cm  l:*#-Mned ro ji*-«-ci»t *|i» 

rl-. -n-:iied challenge »f 
v- K’ tani. of St Paul. Tuthill lvi> 
batiste of ttllly Needliani. and *av 

"i h; Is In sliape to worry a’ wli-ilt 
Dt o' :b f hnvs hi tin• class, ami h> 
••ciord .lustltles him lii addressltiR 
the !ie«t of them. Tu:ti:!I will sign 
articles and post ror'eir .I'ist as spoi. 
ns willingness is expresse<l rrom an- 
other side.

An advantage possessed by no other
y  i. j iii . bul'l tsui-j/l i-> r<\

Seashore Resort pn the Jersey Coast
“ There is no satisfying the Demo

crats nowadays,”  remarked Senator 
Scott at Republican National Head
quarters. “Four years' 'ago Bryan 
scolded because'.we borrowed money 
o f Europe; now h<i scolds.’because we 
are lending money to Europe. A 
while ago the Bryanites blamed the 
strike on the Republicans, and now I 
they blame the Republicans for try
ing to take measures to terminate 
the  strike. One thing is certain, aa - 
a  Philadelphia friend writes: < ‘But 
for the present - prosperity ■ ^brought : 
about by the iRepubllcan party, It 
would have been absolutely lm- ■ 
possible to have conceded the ad- j 
vance to the miners, and'unless'Mc
Kinley Is elected and continued pros
perity thus assured-there will not be . 
the remotest chance of the coal min
ers or any other laborers who have . 
secured advanced wages during the 
prosperous times continuing to re
ceive them.’ .

JOCKEYS REINSTATED.

Jockeys jtftcliel! 'arid Jdlin Bull- 
inau. two well-known riders, wlm 
were.'rteentfy dlRqun'utipd for defec
tive riding, are ngaln rnvored by tbe 
Judges o f the tnrf. They expect 
<oon to have mounts.

-The Crescent City, Jockey Club, of 
New Orleans, is determined to put a 
stop to the “ doping”  of-.horses. . To 
tills end th* !8ervlces:of a nationally ) 
known v^terlhary "surgeoii have been ' 
engaged for the winter meeting. His 
official title will be “assistant pad- - 
dock'judge,”  and It will be his duty 
to carefully examine the prospective 
starters in each race Just before they. ; 
go to the-post. If he notices any
thing suspicious in the condition of 
any one o f  the horses he will prompt- ' 
ly Inform the stewards and they will 
take such Bteps as they deem wise.

Just what the procedure will be 
cannot now be positively stated, but 
it is believed that when any ’signs o,f , 
“doping” 'are  detected the doctored 
animal will be ordered scratched and 
a new book made.

INQUIRE OF

C. T. BAILEY, Park Hail
• V a  -X ■ i :\b_ ..: *• - •

JA M E S  A . B R A D L E Y , Owner.

Where purchasers erect 
buildings the whole  i  •
amount of purchase 
money may remain on 
mortgage

The Dorner'Truck & Manufactur
ing Co., with offices at Cleveland, 
and. works at Logansport, Ind.,' will 
lucTeasfc- tbelr capital and enlarge 

-their jpiant so as to give employment 
to 800 more men'i f  McKinley is re
flected.

IdOc’O'i'I Ji'j



A S ! P A R K . J O U R N A L ,  iM Q V -E 'fV ie E R  fg I C Q O .

Do ydu wish that winter was here? 
I f  you So you ore not alone In your 

wish, for there
are many, ''per
haps a majority, 
o f the people liv
ing in the tem- 
erate zone who, 
having tired of 
the pleasures of 
summer, cow ’wish 
lor the sports that 
winter will bring.

But in Chicftgo, 
aB' iri every tergk 
city of the north, 
there are hun- 

Wlnt&r Bring. Thom dreds and thou-
Np Plea.ure.  ̂; Bands to , whom

winter repffekents nU.thnt terrible, 
all that ip, hard and cruelr T o tho‘ 
poverty Btridfteiv o f  thO cities wiutfcr. 
means j long duVo and 1 nights o f tliti 
keenest suffering; it means the time 
when their needs are greatest and 
the ohftnci o f. supplying, them the 
smallest.' < i'JV'l :

Disagreeable ao the scorching heat 
vo f summer znfrf . be, with all the suf

fering 'it may entail to the tenement 
dwellers,'wifi ter 'brings many more. 
It la (but little trouble for,these poor 
to remove ;their; tiHc’osifijrtably hot 
garrrients in' the summer days, but it* 
is impossible ftir tlieih to put on Ui4 
heavy clothing tbat winter demands 
w hei they havens lit. .ii < • ’ ■'jiiip o

The summer iseouon brings work to 
provide for the neoeoaitWe ofl)fe ,ith e 
winter season Increases; the necessi
ties Of life and oftentimes! |akes. a^fay 
what little work the summer has pro
vided.

To| the poor of the large cities the 
coming of Winter does not mean the 
round of social festivities which the 
rich of the city enjoy, or the happy 
sleighing or skating parties which are 
a pleasure to those oi the smaller 
towns and CltiCs; ' 1 It  means hutiger 
and cold, suffering and death. It 
means a need o f ’coal when‘there is 
nothing to buy cdal with; it means 
a need of stimulating food that it is 
impossible to  get: It means a .need 
of warm clothing with which they 
must go without.

W h e r e  W o r k  C a n n o t  B e  F o u n d .
To those who have never mingled 

or associated with the poor o f the 
large cities “ how
t h e  other half 
live”  is an un
solved ' mystery.
Every member of 
the family, men, 
women ond chil
dren, must battle 
against the cold 
and hunger that 
winter brings.

In periods of 
financial distress, 
when mills and 
factories h a v e  
closed .their doors 
and caused a sadly congested. labor 
market, the lot o f a poor man in a 
large'eity like Chlcagoi with a wife 
and children; dependent upon his ex
ertions for their dally living, is by 
n& means an enviable one. He mny 
wallf tbe streets for tfays and weeks 
valhly searching f6r work which can* 
not be found excepting in occasional 
small jobs. Such a man, if he be a 
tradesman, naturally begins search
ing for work at hio trade.. Not until 
hei has tramped. about .the city and 
visited every factory where labor of 
the kind which he has to .sell is 
bought, and has found them all either 
closed or .filled, doea he think o f turn
ing t<? other lines for employment. In 
time hunger and cold, and the cry of 
his little ones, will drive him to any 
employment that may be offered, no 
matter how low it may be, and during 
tiities of depression: fortunate indeed 
is’ he who can And any1 employment; 
even of the lowest order. '
’ To the man to whom employment 
Is denied . thero are but few choices 
left; he must either beg, or steal, or 
starve, and the instinct of self-pres
ervation is so strong that the latter 
Ib ' seldom accepted.. For the inde
pendent American workingman to  
come down to .begging is too great a 

- fSil. his prlde will not always permit 
It, nnd he steals. Argue as, you may 
the right and wrong of the question, 
poidt jout i the .fact- that jlfc is more 
honorable to ■ beg ' than to steal as 
after) ab you please, some cannot see 
it. As o result crime Increases in 
Chicago with the coming of winter; 
hungerr and cold and starving fam
ilies drive men to it. ..-m ,.r

Whan tha P actorle . 
Arm Oloaad.

T h e  P r o b l e m  o t  P n e l .
On the basis o f  “ a penny saved fs • 

penny.earned" it Is well for the poor 
1 o f the large cities

that the , c o o ,)  
strike of Pennsyl
vania has been 
settled, and a re
duction of t h e  
price of coal Ib to 
be expected. TO 
a part pi them, 
however, the price 
per ton is of but 
little difference;, 
they never pur
chase in s u c h  

From Ten to twelve large quantities,
Dollars a Ton. and c o n s i d e r

themselves fortunate when they can 
scrape together the needed. pennies 
to buy fl small basketful. ‘v-i. 'i.!■;>>/ 
^mftjoughout *• poorer? districts

there are hundreds of small mer
chants selling coal f by the basket.. 
Their patrons pay anywhere from $10 
to  $12  a ton for the coal they burn be-, 
cause it  is bought by the basketful; 
and but one basketful, at a. time.

And how much that -basket o f coal, 
represents to the poor; how they 
economize w ith 'it ; it goes onto the 
fire almost one lump at a time, and 
there is no fraction of the warmth 
that it gives that is lost upon the 
shivering family surrounding the 
small firfe. Many times it is bought 
at O’ choice between heat aiid food, 
when one. must answer for b o t h j I t  
always seemed to me that a wOrthy 
charity would be the selling of coal 
to the. poor; in small quautities.at ,the 
price it, is bought for in larg<; .quaoc 
titles. '!]'■
J Again there are tliousanda who “have 

not the pennies to buy coal even -by 
the basket!, ‘6hd they'muSt get thefr 
firiea, 'If they havei atiy; by haunting 
the streets and railroad tracks ant} 
picking up such bits afe - arc• lout front 
the w.agops, and cars and; locomo
tives. :TWs Is ,an occupation given 
over almost entirely t6 womefi and 
children, and. nothing o f any value 
escapes their quick eyes, sharpened 
by the  ̂chlll o f wlrrter'-and th^'pangs 
of hunger. They are trained i to pick 
the-crumbs from -tho  ̂ tables ot  our 
boasted civilization. :j'. . i

Filth o f  the Alley 
G arbage Box.

F o o d  f r o m  t h e  A l l e y .
But more difficult than j the question 

of'iUel is :the dttestionof food. : The 
coal;'that is gath- 1 -'■>y J ! "
e r e d from: the 
railroad track is 
u n c o ntaminated 
by! the filth of the 
garbage, iffax^even 
though it is hard 
to have to search’ 
for it; it burns 
with as bright:a 
lustei;T and gives 
forth as much 
heat, pound ! for 
pound, as that 
w'th which “the 
rich, man heats 
his-palace. - t

But the food that is searched for 
when found comes mixed with the 
filth iof the alley garbage box. How 
often, during the winters when hard 
times reigned throughout the . city* 
have I seen children raking over the 
filth and refuse of the garbage boxes 
in the hope o f  finding a cast-off "morsel 
from the tables o f the riah and well- 
to-do thatwou... make food for them.

I remember reading four or five 
years ago of an incident of this kind 
that well illustrates this point. It 
was a little story o f a-Christmas din
ner, and the feast that was provided 
came from the carelessness of a serv
ant girl In throwing into the garbage 
a half-eaten roast o f  beef. What a 
find that was for the hungry child; it 
was sb. though the kind old saint o f 
the holiday season had not forgotten 
them, and how the fanpily huddled 
into the basement of ‘a tenement 
house, did enjoy the treat it gave 
them. The picture that little story 
painted was not an overdrawn one. I 
knew the writer and- 1  knew the inci
dents, and the story btit related the 
facts as they were.
! Last winter'Chicago was free from 
the worst of such scenes; let us hope 
that they will not have occasion to 
occur soon again.

A Home for Cat*.,
New York is not permitted to have 

a monopoly of the fad tor aristocratio 
“  felines. Chicago 

has quite a choice 
collection of. cats 
h e r s e l f ,  a n d ,  
what Ib more, ar
rangements hove 
been made for 
their proper care.

- No woman in 
the world loves 
cats better than 
Mrs. A.elana Nor
ton, o f Chicago. 
She fairly dotes 

A Friend of Mra. Leland oq the furry lit- 
. . Norton. ĵe pe|g| aD(j (j, j8
not enough that she should have a 
fine collection of her own but now 
she is making preparations to care 
for all the other cats in Chicago and 
elsewhere that seek ner protection.
! Nor ia it the aristrocratie pussies 
alone that enlist. Mrs. iibrton’g sym
pathies. While, she is the proud pos
sessor of such pedigreed animals aa 
“Echo”  and, “ Madge,”  charming Per-: 
Bian beauties; o f “Koyal,”  the prince 
of Angorka, who is  lo r l o f the ken
nel as well as Mrs.■ Norton’s heart; 
o f “ Bobin Hood,’ " a tortoise shell An
gora for which Mrs. Norton says she 
Would refuse $2,000; ;  .Miss Willard's 
famous ' ‘Toots,’’ which has found a 
good home with Mrs. telarid ' ever 
since the famous temperance worked 
first went to Europe to assist Lady 
Henry Somerset Beveral years ago, 
and; any number o f others, slie has1 a 
warm place in lier heart for the waif? 
of catdom as well. For the friendless 
;and stray pussies she has iprepared 
sumptuous quarters for their enter- 
tainment while they are with her, 
aud, while she will not attempt to 
provide a permanent home for all the 
friendless cats in the city, she! says 
none shall ever be turned away ivit'h- 
out a.bed am} breakfast. v

.What a haven for the Weary Wagr 
gles ofi the cat family. Mrs. Nortonla. 
plaoe will be ;> by,.;;;:

WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

.1* ; ■
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W IT H E B  BOAT'WONi
3 V  O . K .  8C H IM A N 8K V .

:i i ! ;

* V  EBP your eyes open. boys,, and ■we’ ll 
|V k̂in ’em yet. Watch her! W-»-.t-«-h 

beiit’  ' i . '*■ t *>’ '
Capt. John B— of the sloop Eva, thui 

ffpokc to tlie member* of his crew. All 
the time that he was, in' a race he had a 
habit ot talking to the boys and boat.

“ That puff helped u«. Zook* .̂boy«, we 
pulled up on ’em that time, Hefe’B a crusty 
jnc—watch that main sheet. Careful, care
ful.”  j; ■ ■ ...
■ It' was a match race between-the Eva and, 
the Scud., Scudt was one of the old type 
boats and Ev|i was a brand n e w .  cutter-btfilt 
craft. There was" iritenW rivalry'between 
the two crewB.

The two boats had made the first round 
of a ten-mile triangle. They weTe to go 
around twioe.. The—wind. steadily in-_

"Gojqg to have a good bunch out of those 
clouds before .w.§ .finish,” muttered.

■' ' ‘ ■'''
The race became eloscr and closer. The 

crews, pulled sheet lines just right, made 
all rigging taut and watched every'inch of. 
their own.boats and, the actions oftheir com- 
petitora.

The dtrty yellow clouds that rose up̂ jn'the 
we*t some little, time later, were not noticed. 
The black ridge that hurried aboVe wa^not 
seen. On came the Ifia'sty: looking xilpSwU, > 
Great f.OWs pf jvh it^ ^ a.th^;li^e ()gpd*. 
now,appeared .ahead'.«• ihe i-eilpwisb pack- 
grouna.iThe wfiole \<erttefn a*ky liokfedli^*
fPproWcliiig ijight! ' ■> »■ V
: And-fromitbe nor’east came another bunch 
ol clouds. The two masses were like giants 
hurrying; to weet pnd;qngage'in |de£dly 
bat.,. The clouds in the east, were higper 
than the ones from'the weet.1 ■ * ' -' •
//Here, and therein theyrea|tern sky ̂ darted
tongues'of Iightnihg—-like livid’wire^drawn':
across space. Tbey cam* oftener ana often- 
rr. Now low rumblings ?t thunder. ,
’. Away ,td the: west.bloiidSiandj.^ater JflSt." 
tt looked as if: great gral’inh-whltc blanketa
Were '  ................... . “ *“  t' ‘ " ’
ron
hurled _
! The,crews of theboatsin ere within a short 
ii8tan<* of one (mother. The finishing stake 
was but a few.rods a’way. "  '

“ Run home tbit tfiainB’V;'’ snouted Cajit.1 
John. He was paying! ne Attention to tbe 
weather. Ill's boat was homing along, when 
suddenly the sails flapped. Not a breath 
of air afltmed to bestirrine.

Capt. John gazed, about aim.
“Quick, boys,”  lie yelled, “ take in canvas. 

A ' rtg’iar twister’s cominfr-. Cut halyards. 
Get it.in*—get itin!”  j  .
' The alert crew of the F*Va did not 'have 

time to take in.one stitch of canvas. But 
tne elements gave them ls»lp. ' The staye’1 
waa blown out of the stops at the first crack 
of the- onslaught.. The topsail, .the jib, and r 
the jibtopsail blew from Siast 'and rigging 
like sheets on a washline.
:. And thehigniainssil, flll'jd with wind, bel
lied out acd out gnd finally carried the yacht 
with her.

There, waB no talking. Every man was 
for. himself. Seven expert sailors clung on 
for life. The wind knocl ed the yacht over 
so that the spar and mair'iail lay flat in the 
water. If the boat was n< t kept in that po
sition all would be right, l*iit if she laid over 
too long the water wou'i creep through 
hatch coverings and theft—then-when she 
■wa# filled.the heavy leaf’ keel would drag 
her to the bottom.

The wind howled demoi lacally. The rain 
came in ' torrents!' The dfopa driven by the 
ferocious elements cut into faces. The Bail
ors could only gasp for bveath and bang on 
—hang on for life. They «rned their face* 
from the gale.

.Here with one hand was a man removing 
rubber shoes, another taking off clothes; an- 
other standing waist-di-ep in the water, andf 
as in an attitude of prayer.

The sea increased, and curling, snarling 
iraves added to the danger of the situation. 
The boat rolled and tossed. Shewasloggy 
and heavy, and each time she would go down 
in the trough of a'sea the men-would;hold 
their, breaths in fear that she would not 
right again'. ' "  • *!
- The,wind slackened. The <Vrathfulnfssof 

the waves departed. Therair ceased.
‘,‘Here, boys,” choired out Capt! John, 

“ one,of you must shin out tbe.t iriast and cut 
awajL the mains’l. Bf quick—'be quick."

One of the men did as he V?J8 bidl "
“ Get that weight off her opar and she’ll 

right,”  commented tbe captrin. “And, fel
lows,”  he continued, “ she’ll <ome up with k 
bang. Watch yourselves. Ijjok o-#-t!”  ‘

The Eva'righted. The man who shinned 
out the mast jumped into tbe belly of the 
■Vi and willing hands pulled him' aboard. '
,*And then tbe boys cheered. V- ' >
' “ Close call,”  muttered Capt. John.

A heavy sea was still rolling. It was im
possible to do more than hang on. Each man 
looked at the other. Their eyes expressed 
their feelings. '! : ' "••• ' ' -

“ My goodness," gang out one of them, 
“whire’s Billy?” -■ .i

Capt. John lookeO. about him. The mem
bers of the crew did the same. Only six per
sons were on the boat!

The outstretched arm of one sqilor attract
ed attention. He w.is pointing astern, and 
there—there on the top of a surging wave 
was the form of a man. Capt.-John threw 
Sverboard the life preserver. The men act
ed like maniacs. They pushed into the wa
ter everything that wi.uld float. They hoped 
Billy would be able to catch on to some
thing. ! - ’ , .!'!!.

And the Eva simply rolled on the bosom 
of the waves. The men were helpless- A 
signal of distress wus run up on the dis
mantled spar. A tug soon hove in sight.
• The wind died away and picked up again 

from an opposite directiop. That hnofihed 
down the wa. The aun ^hone brightly.

Tlie Scud was a mile away,, dipping gently 
to the heavipg'of the now dead sea.- A flag 
W.'beea run to her masthead, signifying 
that aU was right on that craft*. . . /

The tug Aiey? alongside the Eva. A score 
of 'tien cheered lustily' when they saw that 
the craft Was afloat and as far aa they could 
see all was well.

“ îlurrah for! tbe Eva!”  again yelled the 
men'’ on the steamer. They had hid fear* 
for'.thy safety of the yachts.in the storm!

But the crew-of the Eva 'Sid not re- 
spon(i. ' : y !;' ' .  ‘ :

•Capt; John pointed to the eAst; he hung 
his head. f  ; - • '

;A flag was run half-way up the staff on the' 
tug. ‘ ( ; J ’ * -'= •
. Old Sol got bnghter and brighter. He 
dispelled the gloom that rain'and wind had 
cast on the thousands of'pleasure Seeker* 
ashore. He assisted in making the after! 
noon an ideal one for a Fourth of July cele
bration.

The crew of the: Eva were listless. They 
looked blankly into the blue, waters of tho 
lake! A tow line bad been made fast to the 
Eva. Tho tug coughed and snorted-; “ Chug, 
thug, chug, chug.” She pulled the ill-fated 
yacht toward port. . . i ,

“ Capt. John had the “stick!”  He kept the 
boat squarely astern of the steamer..

“ Great goodness, men,”  he hoarsely ejac- 
nlated,,. “ who’ll., tell his 
rtiidlr •

Tbot̂  
Hfttr York St
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Advice to People Who 
Haye Weak Hearts.

« «  roply la An oxtrnct from  the editorial page o f  tha 
fof Docombcr 2 3 , ;

 "X.kWfi.ao ailment of itho hcart- î. e!, it ‘beats heavily iftti
every meal,-no master «ow light a meal,thereby causing-much worry 
and expense. I  have been to eight dpftors,. who all say ,‘ it is 
simply, a iunctlonal disorder of;tbe stomach.* , Still they cannot givo 
in® re(^f jwitb their medicines. Please do nOt advise me'to row, 
box, swim, or exerdso in any form, as the least exercise will set my 
heart abeating hard, heavily and rapidly, l  am anxiously awaiting 
yoor advice.”  ,

“ W e think W e a n  give this man with his weak heart 
some good advipo. First, let him rest absolutely, lying 
down for at least thirty minutes before,lie eate anything, 
and lot him rest—hut NOT go to  oloop—another half hour 
after, oating. Let him bry eating ahout 60 per cent of the 
anaoiuit wfflch he ,esatfl.flow—oven less,'lf pocBiWa , .jLet him 
take NO soli do for breakfast. Let him above all eat very 
w w jfc  choking every mouthful at least, .twenty times—im 
did _GIad»tone—and swallowing nothing without £ tret ro* 
ducing it to  almost impalpable pulp, no matter .how, long 
that,may .takei” (j , , j !v ,!

Good advice, every word of it. In addition to the 
above, the man should take a Ripans Tabule after each 
meal. It will benefit him. It- will benefit anybody 
h a v in g  a like.trouble. Some people thinfc they have 
heast trouble when it is really only a digestive disar-̂  
rangement.y A  Ripans Tabule; taken’ aft«t;‘ fc«ing, 
materiflllyiaids- digestion, driv^awdy thitfjiill feeling, 
put?! the; istpmach in prime condition, stimulates the 
action; of tjie liver, ana rfclieves the depressed and suf
focating sensation in the; chest and ’around the heart. 
There are: thousands of people1 in 1̂1 parts o f the 
country Who stoutly attest that Ripans benefit them 
in irony other ways. also. They banish pain and pro*. 
long lile. One gives relief. ‘-.j.: um ,i-
' i ■: V 1' ' ,  ' ' ■ '' ' ‘ J10 for 5 cents, a* ell d ross*«*». V ,  ’

••• '  ; ■ T ;: - *: ‘ ■
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5 t l L i  r8 tX 'L8 THE ” '

( B  I S R I K  M O V E .
- /  •.* ; i n, J • J 1 • • t ■ -

No better by Rathbon. & ('o ,
Albany, S, Y». 4

Also Fine Ltne of Par'or •‘ nd Healing 
Stoves and Oil H at era is  

' :  *: great va iety .' / •

AT 5 0 8  My Air .V STKEET.
A U ^ I ^ P l i

W e d n e s d a y ,  0 c (  b - . r  I P . M .
9 1 0  M u n r o e  A v c i i u p ,

( ‘onsignment ot household arovd.-i too numerous 
to mention.

Without reserve. ’ Kaln o f shine.
M. A!. OROSHIE. Respoiisible Anctioneer.

JOHN N. BURTIS.  
Undertaker and Embalmer

708 MA.TTI80N AVfcNUB
t’offine and Buria) ri-eketi- on baud oi fu - 

nisbod co ordnr. Telephone 131 ii.

|Whatever j 
I-' you want^
^  an ad in the journal’s I
^  pent-a-w ord colum n

^  will bring immediate 
results.

• try the , 
cent a word*

CENTRAL HALL 
BICYCLE STORE

M. L. FERRIS, Proprietor ;
A ll the Leading Mak^a o f Wheels

Orient—-the leadlnir Mocr " f  the.world. 
CleVeland— t̂ht- old

ig—equal t<> thf 
Dayton—
Borues )
Bterling [
Crawford )

Tt>r [H>|iulm huiI iclitible 

Tried and r.-ue.

, Several other makes.
Prices from $22 to  $75.

Repairing, Renting. Instructing
- ■/•■jU-hi:? tiu i'/ifbli'*; >ii . -
Agents tor Robber Hose and Mats
;i . and Spalding Sportlnjr Goods,.

114 MftTTISOfJ AVENUE.

£eat>e ijou r namfe 
a t publicatidri 
o f f i c e ,  718 jSJatti* 
s o n  a ven u e, a n d  a  
C arrier toill d e liv e r  

llje  H ail? ecliUon o f  th e  
S o u rn a l fo  pou  f o r  sije 
cenis a  roeel*.

WEETINCS

Tlie Bimrils nf Ke«I>try anil Electloos 
"f. Mi'timouth County will meet ip their 
re»|if<tl>e (jjhtrlcis, at the places desljg- 
oavd by »hn ;T<>.wii.sblp,.,Clerks, for the 
purpodi* nf, ei.Tiectlng,. nnd revislop tbe 
r«Ki?fry IUt,' The. Bijards wlll meet on 
the, following days: \ , ’ r 1

O.tob^r lC, from 10 a!m. nntil 9 p.m.
O ctob er  30 , frost 1 p . m  on U 1 9  p . m .
' It is fhe duty nf all voters to see that 

tbelr nmne* are upi>n tjie registry list
JOHNC. PATTERSON, Chairmau. 

.IOHN P. WALKER, Se-.retnry.

NOTICE OF E L E C T U
— ' , ' ' —AND— ■

Mistitjs of k:ls t[ Rcgistij.
No‘ loe is her by g: veil tbat an election will be 

held ia tbe city of A*btiry Park, in the county of 
Monmouth, for tbe'purpose of Hectlmr ten elect- 
m8 o f HresWeut and Vice PreMbleafc of tbe 
t-niced States, a member <)f the House o f jRepre- 
fentatives o f tbe United States for tbe Third 
Congressional DM 'iet.- tbrtie members o f the 
Geitfital Assembly for the State of New Jersey.

Taesdaji, Hovember 8,1900.
P olls  w ill O p en  a t 6  A. M . an d  

Clone a t  7  P . M ,
The places bf holding the elnction in the vari

ous districts in the city of Asbury Park are the 
same as th<>8e ffi^en below for the meetings o f 
tht) Hoards of Kegistry and Election.

The Boards o f Begistryand Election o f the 
city of Asbury Park .will meet in their respective 
districts on

Tue'day, October 16th, 1900,
from 10  a: m. to 0 o’clock p. m„ and on

Tuesday, October 30th, 1900,
from 1 p. m. to 9 p, m., for tlie purpose o f mak
ing the registration o f voters, etc., required by 
the election law. ': „

The places for holding the election and the 
meetings of the Boards o f Begistry and Election 
for the city of Asbury Park are as follows;

F IR S T  W A R D -0 4 8  Mattison avenue.
SECOND W ARD-EducationalH all,cor

ner of llard  and Grand avenues.
W .«. BUftHGUGHS,

City Cleric

% v a v > sl< 2v z '  Q u i d s . ,  ;3  

pKhHSYLVflniA RfllLROM).
. f   - — — .....  —
• ru« s u m d « f)  DoUroad o vjntrtca.

i/v7̂  ■,.» ■— .
On and-nttor Octohor 14, 1000.

Tralni Leavo Anbury ForS ' wodfr Days, 
(for New Xork and Novrork; 7,10, 0,20, 0.20

o. oi, 3.9(1 aud 5,aap .m.  ..................„ . » r , .
For I litabeth, >(.2(1 p. |n.,( 2,2 5 anti 8,00 p< (fi. 
For Railway, 9.20 a.m., 9.25 ao»i 0.38 p. m. 
For Mntnwan, 9.20 a. m.. 9.25 and 6.08 p. m. 
Kor Long Branch,. 7.10, 8.20, B.20, U.QO 

a it  ,'2.15V2.25,: B188, 5 40 and '/ 07 Ip:*- 
For Bod Bant, 7.10, 8.20, 0,20 a. m., a.26. nod 

B .8 8  p .  m .  .
For Philadelphia, Brood St. and Trentdn, 7.29, 

7.62 a. m., 12.15 and 4 07 p.m.
For Camden, via xrentoa and Uord&ntown, 7.20 

and 7.52 a. m«’» 12.15 and 4.07i d. m. .V k 
Fort-amden and Pbiladolpbi , via Tome Biver.

1.25 p.m ,
For.Toma Kiver, Island Heights and inteitaddi*( 
^ato stations, 1 25 p. m. * ; i,;u
For Point P|oaeant and intermediate stations 
„  10.57 aJ nf,, 2.58. 5,10, 0.02 and 0.45 p. m. 
r or N ew Brunswick, via Uonmotlth Junotioti,

7. 52 a. ro.. 12.15 and 4 07 d. ifc. ’>
Trains Loavo Herr Yor^ lor Acbnry Fans 
From West Twenty-third Street Station. ;8.5B 

a. m.t 12.40, 8-25, 4.10, and 4.55 p« m.; 
Snndays, 9.^5 a. m. and 4.55 p. m. * ‘ . ' 

From JJesbrossoa Street Station, 9.00 a. m., 
12.50* 3.40, 4,20 and 5,10 p, m. Sundays, • 
9.45 a. m, and 5.15 p. m. (l...

From Cortlandt Street Station, 9.00 a.m., 12.50,
8.40.4.20 and- 5.10 p.m. Sundays, 9.45 a.m. 
and5,1.5,p ,ta .,. f : !.' ;
On Sundays will stop at Interlaken and Avon« 

s° d
tt&LinDXeavo m ia a o ip h ia  r

IrMii! V..v; r Anbury Pora ..................

Treutonov.io; 10.80 nUmi, 2.80 abKSnOWtC'-’ 
Lobto MsrfcatStroet Wbarf, Wa VaroonbatK,.

7'lP i^ P v  *-0,0 ^ ffl . ,  w9p^da,a..,
i. WashlD^toa ana tho io a t lu ..............

m  LB  A VB HBO AJ) STHlSBh!, PH Q tA O SLPQ X A , "
For Baltimortnnd Washington. S.5ff, 7i20,8.8fl, 

9.12„ 10 *20;£11/38,^1.88> ro .,t( l8 iB0 Um-

OHiy. 0.08, 0.20, O.BBi1 (DIUU 
(Dining Cart p.m., anti i ntii ya.:
HundnjB. 8.60, 7,20, 0.12, 11.28, . / , 88 a.in<,

mining Car), 7.81 (Dining Cat) t>. m., iind12.20 night.' : , r ; t -■ . . ' t t
TImo-tabies o f all other traine d! the

YORK AFP LOHG BRAHCH H/%
d*!i f?:

9 Time Table in effect Oct. 14,1900.
i STATIONS IN NEW YOEK. .?*•

. Central R.’ ’Hi o f New Jersey, foot o f' Liberty 
street and Whitehall street. (South' Ferry)* j 

Pennsylvania B. ,H„ foot of. West Twenty- 
third stfeet,, Cortlandt street' aiid Deabtosseb 
streef. . ■ -• .>■ . •

New Jetsey 8oufchern Kailway, foot o f BectOr 
street (Sandy Hook Boute). . . . .
Leave NfiW. YOBK for ASBUBY PABK and 

• 1 OCEAN ORuV^. r 
Foot o  ̂Libertyitttiett'6.80,' Ll.^0 a. m„ 8.58^ 

•4.45, 8,28p .m .' ] -li' -•
Foot Whitehall street: (South Forry Terminal) 

8.25ai.2S. a. m., 8.85, *4 8?, 6.10p m.

Foot Doflbrossoa Btreetj^OOa^m,, 12.50, *8.40, 
*4.20, *5.10-p. it . . ,

Foot Cortlandt streot: 9.00 a. m., 12.50, *8.40, 
•4:20, te ,10  p. m 

LoatoAflBUBY PABK and OCEAN GBOVEfor

NOTICE OF ELECTION
—AND—

Meetiop of Boards of Rtgisiiy.
Notice fs hereby given that an election will be 

held in Neptune township in the county of Mon* 
mouth, for the purpose o f electing ten electors 
of. President and Vice President o f the United 
States.a member of the House o f Representatives 
oftbe united States for the Third Congressional 
District, three members of tbe General Assembly 
for the tftate o f New -Jersey.

Polls w ill Open at 6  A . M. and 
Clone a t 7 P . M.

Thf places of holding the election in the vari* 
ous districts in Neptune township are the same 
as those given below for the meetings o f the 
Boards o f Begistry and Eldbtion. . , /'

The Boards of Begistry and Election in Nep
tune township will meet in their respective dis* 
tricts on' 1 ’ - '. ' '■ .'

Tuesday, October 16th, 1900,
from 10 a. m. to 9 o’clock p. in., and pn

Tuesday, October 30th, 1900,
from 1 p. m. to 9 p. m., for tlie purpose of mak~ 
ing the registration of votere, etc., required by 
the election law.

 ̂ -*t v-'

. The places for holding tbe election and the 
meetings o f tho Boards of Begistry and Election 
for Neptune township are as follows:
. F I R S T  D IS T  R IC  T —Eagle Truck House. Heck avenue, Ooean Grove. ■ ■
S E C O N D  D ISTR ICT-tTnexcelled  En.

gine House, Corliea avenue, West Grove.
T H IR D  D I8 T R IC T ~ G oo4 WUl Engine 

House, Summerfield avenue, West Park* 
F O U R T H  D ld T R IC T —Enreka 'Engine 

House, Springwood avenue. West Patk.
• /. v ; ^ S ^ P B f^ R I 0 3 ,r '

!V“ ■ Town^Mp Clerk •

, .■ . -V’ -

• , - *- I, . • • ..
'• ■ ; V--.

a. m» 12 10, 2.25,4.00, 5.88 p. m.; m V/ ■
For Freehold, Trenton and Pbiladelpmaivia Sea 

GJrt: *7.29, 7.52 a. m.. 12.15, 4 07 p.jm;
Jpor Trenton and Philadelphia,via BoUnd Brook 

route, 6.17, 7.00 a m., 12 10, 4 00 p.m.
For Toms River and intermediate stations to 

Camden, via SeaSide Park: 1.25p m. ,
For Belmar, Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Manas* 

quan: 0.69, 7.29, 7.52, 10.85, 10.57 a.m., 
12.15, 1.25, 2.58, 4.07, 5 10, 5.45,0.02. 0.19, 

. 0.45.8.25 p. m. -
For Point Pleasant: 0.50. 10.35, 10.5T a. m„ 

1.25,2.58, 5.10, 5.45, 0 02, 0.19, 0.45. 8.25 
p. m .. ( ■

For Long Brancli nnd Bed Bank: 0.17, 7 00, 
7.10. 8.00, (8.20, Long Branch only), 9.20, 
( 1 1  00, Long Branch only) a.m , 12.10, (2,15 
Long Branch onlv), 2 25, 4.00, 5 88. (5.42 
Long Branch only), 0 29, (7.07 Long Branoh 
only).
♦Denotes express trains.

BUF08 BLODGETT.
Supt. N. Y. & L, B/B.

H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P rL , CiB.B.

J. B. WOOD, 
Q.P. A., Penn. R.B.

R. R. OF HEW JERSEY.

j  Anthracite Coal Vied Eiclualvely, Inin - 
| rtog Cleanllnegg and Coqifort.

TIME TABLE IN BFPBCT OCT. 14, 1900.

Trains Leave Asbury Par It:
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth via all 

rail route, 8.17, 7.00. 8.00, a.m., 12.10, 4.00, 
8.29 p, m. Sundays, from Interlaken ata~- 
tion. 7.87 a.m.i, 4.18 p.m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Elizabeth* 
port, 0.17, (7.00 except Trenton), 8.00, a. m.
1.2 .10 . 4.00 p.m.
Sundays, from Interlaken.station, 7.87 a.m„ 4.18 p.m.

For Baltimore and Washington—7.00, 8,00 
a.m., 12.10,4.00 p. m. Sundays, from Inter1*- 

_laken station, 7.87 a.m„ 4.18 p,m. < 
f o r  Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown and Mauch 

Chunk—0.17. 8.00, a. m.. 12 .10 , (4.00 to 
Easton) p.m. Sundays, from' Interlaken sta
tion, 4.18 p.m.

ForWUkesbarreand Scranton—8.00 a.m., 12.10 
„p .
For Buffalo and Chicago via D, L. A  W. B. R,*—

4.00 p.m,
• ; J- H. OLHAUSEN, GenlQupfc,
H.P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent.

NOTICE OF GENEBAL ASSIGNMENT.
Notice is hereby given that James J. Parker 

of the City of Aabury Park, County of Mon
mouth. State of New_ Jersey, hath made
Eneral t 

nofit o .
was made c -    _ __________
SEPTEMBEBt A. Dr 1900. That the estate 
assigned consists o f a general stock o f gro
ceries-. provisions and merchandise connected
with tho grocery business, also horses, wagons, 
trucks, etc.; also one lot ot land with building 
thereon, located a t Asbury Park, and lot of
land with buildings theroon at Manasquan, 
New Jersey, and also stable property located in 
the Township o f Neptune, New Jersey,

Tho said assignor carried on a wholesale and 
retail grocery business at Asbury Park and 
Manasquan, in the County of Monmouth, and 
also at Littie Falls, in tbe County of Passaic, 
State of New Jersey.,

Take Notice, That all claims of cW>ditors 
against said estate must bo presented Under 
oath or affirmation to tho said assignee at Boom 
9, Appleby Building, Asbury Park, N. JM within 
three months from tho date of said general 
assignment, or tho same will be barred from 
coming in for a dividend of said estate.

CLAUDE V. GUEBIN, Assignee.
Room 9, Appleby Building, ' 

Asbury Park, N; J. 
Dated September 24th, 1900.

Real Estate 
an d  Insurance^

3 3 2  M ain  S tre e t.
Office formerly occupied by

WASHINGTON WHITE.

Insurance written In reliable comnanle* and In good form. * " "
Beal Estate bought, raid aad eichargej.
List of Cottages tor rent.
Money to Loan, on Bond and Uortgags.

WILLIAM CIFFARP.
‘ Offloe of Wibl OiSftrdi XotmibJp Gpllsotc ,̂

‘ ' ' 7 . f- -li-: V <V r ■
■<’' ■  ■■:! ’ '</!:V W-i 
. •*
'' . . - -= t,r,- ■
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FIGHT OVER ALlilKD.
Ho Daoieion as to Whioh 

Court Gets Him.

GSHDINBH BOLDS THE EMBEZZLER.
A lticon d ln K  B an k  T e lle r  L ook *  W o r n  

a n d  Seem s L l k d r  to  C ollap se .
J u r is d ic t io n  to lie  D e - • 

e ld e d  T od a y .
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 —The question 

o f jurisdiction in the case of Cornelius
ii. Alvord, who robbed the First National 
bank of $000,000, enuie up again yester
day, when Alvord was brought into the 
Xomba police -'court. After’ the attorneys 
representing the United States, she state 
of New York, Alvord aud the First Na
tional bank had spent nearly an hour in 
arguing with each other, Magistrate 
Flammer put the case over until 11 
o’clock today, when, he said, he would 
probably decide whether he would hold 
the embezzler for trial in a state or a 
United States court. Then Alvord was 
taken back to tbe Tombs.

Before Detective Sergeants Conly and 
Armstrong brought Alvord over from the 
Tombs the police court room was filled 
With the usual crowd of curious people, 
who had come to see the man who had 
got away with nearly $700,000, A num
ber of lawyers who were interested in the 
case were also present. They were; Gen-' 
era! Henry L. Burnett, Unite.) States 
district attorney; Ernest A. Baldwin, as
sistant United States district attorney, 
who has charge of the criminal matters 
for the district attorney; Fisher A. Baker 
of Peabody, Baker & Peabody of 2 Wali 
street, counsel for the First National 
bank, and Jacob F. Miller af Miller, 
Decker & Miller <Sf 120 Broadway, coun
sel lor Alvord. United States Marshal 
WiBlam Henkel, with two deputies, J.
E. M^Aviney and M. H. Blake, were also 
present.

Before Alvord web brought over Gen
eral Burnett explained the attitude of hi* 
offlici- in the case. He said that there 
could be no doubt but that the case 
against Alvord waa essentially one for a 
United States court>/H e  sited sections 
711 and 3,209 of the revised statutes to 
sustain him in the contention. “The ease 
Is similar to that of John C. Eno, who 
robbed the Second National bank of a 
large amount; the case of Fonda in Mich
igan and Peltoa in Massachusetts.”

Alvord looked very much worried when 
he waa brought into the courtroom by 
lh'ii ctiv*e Armstrong nd Cary. His

.s. were bloodshot, arid his lips trem-
l.' .d when he spoke. He was in arhighly 
n .: vqus state, afid the detectives feared 
tfc.it he would break down physically

Vue edfertrtons was filled with speeta- 
tniH. Magistrate Flammer went into his 
p: ivate worn to hear the arguments as to 
the jurisdiction of the case. Alvord stood 
at the window of the courtroom with the 
detectives, looking out at the gray walls 
«f the Tombs,

M r. B r y a n  I n  O h io .
CINCINNATI, Nov. 1.—The 'Demo

cratic- national candidate, William J. 
Bryan, made his first Bpeeeh of the cam
paign here last night. He arrived .on a 
sptcial train at 8 o’clock and went direct 
to Music hall, where he talked for nr. 
hour. Hon. judson Harmon,. formerly 
attorney general under President Cleve
land, presided at the meeting, and there 
were many other leading Democrats pres
ent. The doors were opened at 7 p. m., 
but more than enough to fill the hall were 
present before 6 o’clock. The day was 
spent entirely in this state, and the itin
erary covered the country between this 
city and Toledo. Beginning with an 
hour’s speech at Toledo at 10 o’clock in 
the morning, Mr. Bryan spoke in succes
sion at Wauseon, Napoleon, Ottawa, 
Lima, Wapakoneta, Sidney, Piqua, Troy, 
Dayton, Hamilton and College Corner.

Launching; o t  the Arrow.
NEW YORK; Nov. 1.—Charles R. 

Flint’s Arrow, under contract to be the 
fastest ship ever designed, was launched 
yesterday at Ayer’s shipyard at Nyack, 
N. Y. She has been built under a guar
antee by her designer of 42 miles an 
Kour, and it is expected that under pres
sure she wiil be able to make 50. It has 
been generally given out that slic was 
constructed as a yacht for Mr. Flint’s 
personal use, but rumors have been per
sistent that she was built under contract 
with one of the South American govern
ments for service as a torpedo boat. Her 
plans, bo far as they have been made 
public, show her fully equipped for tor
pedo service. The Arrow will go in tow 
to Newark, N. J., where her shafting and 
engines, will be put in Her destination 
after she has been fitted out at Newark 
has not been unuounced.

Hnngnrlans In a  Tumult..
BUDAPEST, Nov. 1 —A stormy de

bate is proceeding in the lower house of 
the Hlinenliais parliament on the Arch
duke Ferdinand’s renunciation of ela ra 
to the Hungarian throne in behalf of the 
issue of his morganatic marriage* Fran
cis KoHsuth had insisted on tiie right of 
Countess Chotck to become queen of 
Hungary, ami the premier, Koloman de 
Szell, had declared that this was impossi
ble. Immediately there arose a tremen
dous tumult, with deafening cries of "She 
shall be queen!”  When quiet was re
stored, the premier expressed the greatest 
respect for the wife of Archduke "Ferdi
nand, but explained that it was impossi
ble to alter the law of succession. This 
explanation he followed with a strong ap
peal to the chamber to pass the bill con
firming the renunciation.

U&Z SAitS REPLK1.
The Anglo-German Propoei- 

" tion Agreed To.

TO M A i m i S  OPES DOOR IS  CHIBA.

Annorlnff tbe Pnllmans,
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—The young man 

who for (several years annoyed the Pull
mans in Chicago by demanding money of 
them and calling himself Gustave Pull
man was arrested here yesterday. He 
called at the hotel where young George 
and Sanger Pullmnn are living and sent 
his card up to the former. Pullman had 
him ejected, and he returned and de
manded $00,000. He was again, put out 
and on hia third visit was arreBted. Aft
er being arraigned in police court he was 
taken to the insane pavilion at Bellevue 
hospital for observation. ,

General Otis In W ashlnston .
• WASHINGTON, Nov. l . - M a j o r  Q e n .  
eral Otis is at. the war department in 
conference with officials regarding mili
tary matters, including his new duties 
in command of the department of tiie 
Jakes at Chicago.

Tod slonne Coming Home. ■
. LONDON, Npv. 1.—Tod Sioane.wiU 

igfill tor the United States next Tuesday. 
H o contends that he has been used an a 
scapegoat.

terr ito ria l Integrity of the Empire
U n it Be Preserved—1The American  

Government In P all Sympathy 
. W ith  E nsland and Germany.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 —The state 
department has made public the British- 
German agreement respecting the main
tenance of the ‘ ‘open door”  and territo
rial Integrity of China, with the answer 
of the United SMtctf govemmcti! sent in 
duplicate to each of the principals' to the 
ngreement.

Secretary Hay’s note to Lord Paunce- 
fote is as follows:

“ I have the honor to acknowledge the 
receipt of your note of the 23d of Octo
ber inclosing the text of no agreement 
between Great Britain and Germany re
lating to affairs in China, .which was 
signed in London on tbe 10th Inst. by tbe 
Marquis of Salisbury and the German 
embassador on behalf of their respective 
governments and inviting the acceptance 
by the United States of principles re
corded in tbat agreement. These princi
ples are:

“  ‘First.—It is a matter of joint and 
permanent international interest that the 
porta on the rivers and littoral of China 
should remain free and open to trade and 
to every other legitimate form of eco
nomic activity for the nationals of all 
countries without distinction, and the two 
governments agree oil their part to up
hold the same for all Chinese territory so 
ff as they can exercise influence.

“  ‘Second.—Her Britannic majestyV 
govsmment and the imperial German 
government will not on 'their part make 
use of the present complication to obtain 
tor themselves any territorial advantages 
in Chinese dominions and will tUreet their 
policy toward maintaining undiminished 
the territorial condition of the Chinese 
empire.'' ‘ - ;

“•CPh© United States have heretofore 
msde known their adoptioa of both these 
principles. During the last year this 
government invited the powers interested 
In China to join in an expression of views 
nnd purpose* in the direction of impartial 
trade with that country and received sat
isfactory assurances to that effect from 
all of them. When the recent troubles 
were at their height, this government, on 
the 3d of July, once more made an an
nouncement of Its policy regarding Im
partialtrade .and the integrity of the Chi
nese empire and had the gratification'of 
learning that all the powers held similar 
views, and since that time the most grat
ifying harmony has existed among all 
the nations concerned as to the ends to be 
pursued, and there has been little di
vergence of opinion as to ihe details- of 
the course to ba followed. It is therefore 
with touch satisfaction that the president 
directs me to inform you of the full sym
pathy of this government with those of 
her Britannic majesty and the German 
emperor in the. principles set forth in the 
clauses of the agreement above cited.

“The third clnusse of the agreement 
provides: -

“  ‘Third.—In ;:ase o’ another power 
snaking use of the complications in China 
in order to obtain under any form what
ever such territorial advantages the two 
contracting parties reserve to themselves 
to some to a preliminary understanding- 
a a to the eventual steps to be taken for 
the protection of their own interests in 
China.’

“ As this clause refers to a reciprocal 
arrangement between the two high con
tracting parties the government of the 
United States does not regard - itself as 
called upon to express an opinion in re
spect to it.”
„  A similar hote, mutatis mutandis, has 
been addressed by' the secretary of state 
to the imperial German charge d’affaires.

Jflpaa Agrrees.
BERLIN, Nov. 1.—The formal reply of 

Japan, unreservedly acceding to the 
terms of the Anglo-Genriatr^agreement,' 
has been received at the German foreign 
office.

/ Ordered to Chinn.
DURBAN, Natal, Nov. 1.—The Gor

don highlanders and the Devonshire regi
me >st have been ordered to be ready to 
sail for China in a few days.

Hanna In. Indiana.
WARSAW, Ind.,.- Nov. 1.—Senator 

Mark Hanna, chairman of the Republic: 
an national committee, spoke at an en
thusiastic allilay Republican rally held 
here yesterday. His speech was brief, 
and, without particularizing, he spoke of 
the business conditions under Mr. Cleve
land’s last administration in comparison 
with those existing today. Senator Han
na referred to the cartoonists’ delight to 
portray him with, horns and smilingly re
marked that he was glad to be aS>le to 
appear before so many people if for no ’ 
other reason than to show them he had 
shed his horns. The croirtJ, fnostly farm
ers from surrounding eouiKies, was esti
mated nt 15,000 peoplj*.

i

Another “ Bargain Bee ” is the Attraction Offered Patrons 
of the Famous Steinbach Stores This Week.

■ m w w f n w i w m w u w m ii

« U R bustling buyers have collected a number of genuine bargains and the selling of them will begin imme
diately. In several instances the prices quoted are really lowej; than the goods cost to manufacture, ' ' 
but we bought the newcomers advantageousl) and our custpmers^ as usual, will share in our good luck.

First in the list of good things is a large invoice of the ever popular Black Duchess and Black Liberty 
Satins and the plain black and colored Taffetas, fresh from the Clifton Mills looms. No better dress mater
ials are manufactured. The stock, quite large, was bought at about one-half the usual cost, and the appended 
figures show that bargains await you i
2 700 yds Colored Taffeta, 75c quality, our p r i«  59c 1000 yds Plain Black Rad air a, 24 inch, $ 1  qua!, our price 75c
2300 yds Colored Taffeta, 85c quality, our price 69c 1500 yds Black Satin Radama, 27 inch, $ 1 .25 qual, our price 96c
1560 yds Plain Black Taffeta, 20 inch, 65c quality, our price 48c 1000 yds Black Liberty Satin, 22 inch, $ 1 .48 qual,our pnee $1.12
2000 yds Plain Black Taffeta, 26 inch, 98cquality, our price 75c 500 yards Fancy Figured Liberty Silks, p .a o  quality, 79c,
rsooyds Plain Black Taffeta, 27 inch, $1.19 qual, our price 89c 1300 yards Plaid Novelty Silks, $1.25 quality, 75c.
1200 yds Plain Black Taffeta 24 inch, $1.25 qual, our price 95c 500 yards Fancy lace Stripe Silks, $1.25 quality, 85c.

Choice pickings 'from the Underwriters’ sale of slightly damaged goods from the stock of Birkenfeld 
Strauss & Co., comprise a large line of Ladies’ Gowns and Skirts made of outing flannel, as iVell as outing 
flannel by the yard. These somewhat soiled goods we procured at our own price and will not last Ibng at 
the following prices :
Lot No. 1, Ladies’ Flannel Skirts, 59c quality, our price 23c 
Lot No. 2, Flannelette Skirts, 50c quality, our price 25c 
Lot No; 3, Ladies’ Flannelette Skirts, 59c quality, our price 29c 
Lot No. 4, Ladies’ Flannelette Skirts, 69c quality, our price 39c 

, Lot No. 1, Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, 75c quality, our price 47c 
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ 'Flrfbnelette Gowns, 85c quality, our price 57c 
Lot No 3, Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, 98c quality, our price 63c 
Lot No, 1; Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, 25c quality, our price 15c 
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, finer, 45c quality, our 

price 25c

Good Thing No. 3 is made up of nearly 4000 pairs of Ladies’ Kid Gloves in the modish tan, grey and 
-  black colorings. This bargain snap was secured from L. Wertheimer. New York’s leading glove manufac

turer. Every pair is worth one-half more than the price asked in the following schedule :

Lot No. 3, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, better, 50c quality, our 
price 35c

Lot No. 4,.Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, still finer, 69c quality, our 
price 42c

Lot No. i, Ladies’ Muslin Skirts, 50c quality, our price 39c
Lot No. 2, Ladies' Muslin Skirts, 69c quality, our price 42c
Lot No. 3, Ladies’ Muslin Skirts, 89c quality, onr price 59c
5000 yds Outing Flannel, ioc quality, our price 6c 
5000 yds Plain White Domet Flannel, 10 yds 35c

Lot No. 1,v Ladies’ sublime brown and ox blood Kid Gloves, 
75c quality, our price 47c 

Lot No. 2, Ladies’ golden brown and tan Kid Gloves, $1.00 
quality, our price 69c 

Lot No. 3, Ladies’ assorted colors Kid Gloves, $1^25 quality, 
our price 75c

Lot No. 4, Ladies’ assorted colors Kid Gloves, $1.50 quality, 
our price, 97c

Lot No. 5, ladies’ plain black Kid Gloves, 85c quality, our 
price 5 0 c ...............

Good things, too, in Ladies’ Cloaks and Furs. This department is now being featured and no other store 
in this vicinity carries such a large and reasonably priced stock. Don’t think these bargains will last forever. 
A day or two and they may te  closed out, so an early visit will insure against disappointment.

t h e  S t e i n b a c h  c o m p a n y
PION EER PR IC E  P R U N E R S. T W O  BIG S T O R E S.

GENERAL PROVIDERS FOR HOME A&D PERSON,
YOU KNcftv WHERE.A 5 B U R Y  P A R K .

Porto- Rico iteeistrntlon Closed.
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Nov. —Yes

terday was the last day of registration 
for the forthcoming election of a house of 
delegates and a commissioner -to Wash
ington. It is estimated tha t the total reg
istration Will reach 110,000, though prob
ably about 80,000 will be rejected. The 
Federals still firmly assert that they wiil 
not KO to tiic* polls. - -No reports_of trouble 
anywhere in the island were received ex
cept news of anginal! riot at Aguadiila, 
which was without serious result.

' F inancing Swiss' Railroads.
BERLIN, Nov. 1.—Dr. von Siemens, 

president of the Deutsche ban. is in 
Parts completing negotiations for financ
ing the Swiss railroads.' The transaction, 
it Is said, involves a loan of 300,000,000 
francs at 4 per cent, which will be raised 
principally by American backs, assisted 
by English, Frcuch, German and Swiss 
financiers. The mutter attracted much 
attention on the Berlin bourse.

SE N A T O R  D A V IS ' IL L N E S S .

>nM to Be a  Case of Blood Poisoning  
Prom W hich He W ill  Recover.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—An authorita 
tive statement has been received from St 
Paul as to the exact condition of Senatoi 
Cushman K. Davis, who has beer- 111 at 
his home in that city for some weeks, Tht 
statement is as follows:

After his return from speaking in th« 
Maine campaign in September Senatdi 
Davis was, troubled by some slight 
twinges of pain in on of his feet, tc 
which he paid but little attention, think
ing them the result of some neuralgic Ol 
rheumatic condition which would soon 
pass away, but began to make his plane 
for speeches In Minnesota and othei 
states la pursuance of these plans be 
went to Duluth, where he spoke on Fri
day, Sept. 21; thence to Alexandria, 
Minn., speaking nt the latter named place 
on Monday, the 25th of September.

At DulutU his foot pained him very 
much, said at Alexandria it was so had 
he could no* wear his shoe and spoke in 
great and <• .-infant pain. He returned to 
St. Paul :..c next day, and on Wednes
day his physician ordered him to his bed. 
A few days later an operation* was per
formed, but he failed to get better, and 
after some days ot discouragement Dr. 
A. J. Stone, one of the most eminent sur
geons of the northwest and a long time 
perspnal friend of Senator Davis, was 
consulted arid took charge of the ease. 
Dr. Stone associated with himself Drs. 
Rutrock and Lancaster. An operation, 
with a view ot prompt relief, was per
formed on Sunday, Oct. 14, which was 
immediately beneficial, and on Oct. 24 a 
further -operation was performed. The 
surt-ecr.B express the opinion that nS 
more operations will be necessary.

The 2ase is one of blood poisonlsig 
caused by infection of a slight abrasiem 

• o f the skin of his foot from the dye of ft
.-black nilk stocking, The foot is rapidly
healing, and the .principal factor in the 
case now is the senator’s extreme nerv
ousness,. caused'.by confinement to' Mb! 
room 'and the wear and tear on his nerves 
fey the save re pain endured by him dar
ing the advanced stage of the disease. It 
is confidently believed that the senator 
will be in good health by the opening of 
the session of congress in December.

M IN E R S R E T U R N  TO  WORK. O A ST E L L A N E  A  SP E N D T H R IF T .
Differences Adjusted W fth  Tw o Com- 

panlea—Silk Bands Strike.
HAZLETON, Pa., Nov. l . - T h e  

MilnesviUe colliery, operated by the A. S, 
Van Wickfe estate, will resume work to
morrow. The company hen agreed to 
grant the men all the concessions made 
by the other companies and operators. J

Calvin Pardee & Co. and a committee 
representing the strikers for whom there 
’ .«b .to work at Lattimer when opera
tions were resumed on Monday have ar
rived at an amicable agreement, and ail 
the discharged men are back at their old 
places today. |

About 100 of the 150 girle employed at 
the Freeland silk mill, 12 miles north ot 
here, went on strike yesterday afternoon 1 
because of the refusal of the company tc 
discharge a forelady whose father, a| 
miner employed at Jeddo, Ss said to have; 
worked during the coal strike. The girle1 
also demanded a uniform wage rate of f l  
a day. The managers of the industry al-,! 
lege that the forelady whose discharge li 
demandod ttaa given satisfaction sad will 
be retained. They also claim that they 
cannot grant a wage increase beeauee 
the mill has been .operated at a loss for 
several months. . ,

3eorse  Gould Appointed Trustee For 
His Sister, the Countess.

PARIS, Nov. 1.—The civil tribnnsti has 
appointed George. J. (Joules trustee for 
fte Countess of CaBtellaue, bis sister.

According to the pleadings in the ease 
her husband, Count Boni of Custellttae, 
spent 23,000,000 francs in four years, 
whereas liis income from his wifi’s for
tune is only 3,000,000 francs.

The action in the cuse was the result 
o f . a suit brought by Mr. Gould against 
Vs sister. The court granted his request 
and appointed him trustee. The proceed
ings were conducted in secret _session, 
only the bare decision being"announced.

The Castellanes are now staying iu the 
country together.

Parnell Estate Sold.
DUBLIN, Nov. 1.—Avondale, the es

tate of the late Charles Stewart Parnell, 
was sold at auction yesterday by the land, 
judges’ court. The- purchaser was Mr. 
Boyland, a friend of Mr. John Howard 
Parnell, brother of /lie ' famous Irish 
statesman.

Drowned Xn Dundee- Lalee.
NB5W YORK, Nov. 1.—While George 

Arnold and hie wife of Clifton, N. J., 
war. yvsakig Dendee lake the boat upset 
and Mrs. Arnold was. drowned.

Bloody Boundary Islspnte.
;VIBHJIA, Nov. 1.—Official confirma

tion has been received here from Mostar, 
in Herzegovina, of the reports of a colli
sion growing out ot a boundary dispute 
S>etween an Austro-Hungarian military 
patrol and a force ot Montenegrin sol
diers. One Montenegrin was killed, and 
several on each aide were wounded.

Antitaz Riots In Roumunia.
LONDON, No-p, 1.—“ There have been 

Bcrious antitax #>ts,” says the Vienna 
correspondent of The Daily Express, "In 
the Senit district of Rouniauiu. Two lo
cal officials were killed, and the troops 
who were sent to enforce' payment were 
resisted by the'peasants, who killed eigbt 
ot them.”

The Prohibition Kpecini.
WASHINGTON,' Pa., Nov. 1.—The 

Prohibition special left Pittsburj- at 0:15 
laBt evening and reached here at 8 o’ clock 
tor the night meeting. Several hundred 
local Prohibitionists, with the Washing
ton Military band, greeted the party. A 
street parade preceded the speaking. 
The meeting was held at the town hall, 
which 7.-as crowded with about <300 per
sons. The speak: is of the evening vv<;rc 
Presidential -Candidate John G. Woolley. 
National Chairman Oliver W. Stewart 
arid Lee L. Grumbine, candidate far con- 
gwsaman at targe,

Naval Movements.
' WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—The Atlan
ta has arrived at Tompkinsville to take 
on her ammunition preparatory to join
ing Admiral Schley’s squadron on the 
south Atlantic station. The Nashville 
has arrived at Nagasaki, The Michigan 
has sailed from Detroit'for Erie, Pa., to 
go into winter ;;narter[. The Arethusa 
has arrived at Cavite. The training ship 
Hartford has sailed' from Funchal for 
Porto Rico. The Essex has sailed from 
Funchal for Santa Lucia. The Dixie hai, 
sailed from Gibraltar for Algiers.

Itolllnjr H ill to  Close.
ALTOONA, Pa., Nov. 1.—The rolling 

mill of the Altoona Iron company at this 
place wiil be closed down, and about 400 
persons will cease working them. A 
short while ago the mill's management 
decided to reduce the puddlers’ wages 
from $4.25 to $3 per ton. They refused 
to accept tbe reduction, and tbe company 
has decided to close the mill down rather 
than pay tbe wages that tbe workinep 
insist on having. The rolling mill is one 
of tbe oldest industries In this city.

The Collapse Hot Unexpected,
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—Rumors have 

been current for some time of an np 
prdaehing climax in the affair!1 of the 
Castcllane family.

Creditors have been pressing the count, 
and his recent visit to this'country was 
said to have been for the purpose of in
ducing the Goulds to help him out of the 
difficulties he was in.

When he came to New York some 
months agu, it was gaiti that his depart
ure from Paris was in tiie nature ot a 
flight, but he denied this statement on his 
arrival here end threatened-, to sight a 
duet with a French editor who declared 
he was in financial difficulties and con
nected bis name with certain matters on 
th« bourse,

Bonl de tJasteltane lias cut more or less 
o f a figure In Paris politics. He i* a dep
uty and o Roynlist. At disgraceful 
affair on the Auteuil j"aee track he led In 
the Insulting demonstration tgainst the 
president of the French republic.

Premonitory symptoms ot the flnuucinl 
trouble which bas come upon Anna, tbe 
Countess; Castcllane, have, ’ In fact, not 
been lacking for any part of the i>«ri-.- i 
Since her gorgeous wedding in March, 
1895. .

S a n t i a g o  N e e d s  P r o t e o t tp n ,
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Nov* 1.—Celonel 

Whltside lias not received orders discon
tinuing this military department, but the 
unofficial advices oa the subject are' ac- 
ccptad and business saen generally de
plore the outcome. They point oiss that 
Santiago’s interests are entirely different 
from hose of Havana and contend tbat a 
military headquarters should be isaia- 
tained here. Everybody In Santiago ban 
the utmost confidence in General Wood, 
but under the military system Colonel 
Whltside has been able to adjust t  nj 
Important matters by personal attention. 
To have referred them to Havana, It Is 
urged, would have worked a hardship to 
the business interests of this community. 
It is admitted on ali hands that thete Is 
no necessity for :. strong force of . troops 
here, but it is considered essential that a 
military comaiander, bolding cmplo au
thority, should remain for some time to 
com&

U P T O N 'S  P O R K  C O R N ER ,

jprtee Oottf te  fS6® a B»rrel llr 
Thomas’  Pff#Bts»

CHICAGO, Nov. 1.—The culmination 
of the October pork corner controlled by 
Sir Thomas Upton came-yesterday, when 
pork for delivery thlg month advances! #8, 
rising on fewer than a dozen trades from 
fit,- Tuesday’s dosing price, to $20. 
Shorts who had held off until the last 
moment boosted the price to $20, It - was 
eaid that Sir Thomas could have made 
the price $100 as well as $20, but he de
clared he had no, intention of "squeezing”  
anybody.

As a result of his deal aere Lipton 18 
believed to have made $850,000. Thare 
were only 36,00© barrels of pork that 
could be delivered, and the Irishman 
owned them all as well as twic* that 
number bought from people who did sot 
have a barrel they could deliver. When 
the price reached 116 aome time ago, the 
majority of short thought it time to buy 
some of the pork they had contracted to 
deliver at approximately $11 per barrel 
during October. Numerous private set
tlements are said to have been made-,'so 
that while bearish speculators in pork 
have received some painful financial in
juries 4he wounds have not been mortal 
A private settlement .of 1,000 barrels .'>88 
made near the end of the session- Lip- 
ton’s representative allowed a belated 
short to take that amount at $18 per bar; 
rel, assuring tie buyer that at the dose 
the price would be $20. That he knew 
whereof he spoke was made plain tc ev
erybody later, ’or as the closing belt, 
sounded shorts were shouting bids of $20.

- ?-r«i-U3. ,= *h s Mn'rderer.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—The hunt for 

Flannlgaa, tbe aegro who killed Prison 
Keeper Hugh McGovern in this city ©a 
Saturday night, is being prosecuted with 
vigor across the river in New Jersey. It 
is expected that the officers will havd a 
fight before Flannigan is captured,. Sher
iff Van BuskirS of Bergen coiinty, N. J., 
tad his deputjeis are aiding the New 
York officers. When last seen, tho ne/toi 
murderer was going up tho Susquehanna 
road in the direction ot the Ilamspo 
mountains and is now believed to bo hid
ing in one of tbe . settlements in the 
mountains inhabited by "Jackson White”  
negroes. Tbe latter have given local au
thorities much trouble In the past and 
are known as desperate characters.

Stevenson In Hoosler State,
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Nov. l .-A d - 

iai E. Stevenson, Democratic candidate 
for vice president, wus given a rousing 
reception on his, arrival here last evenin'.'. 
He was met at the station by a commit
tee accompunled by 100 horsemen, three 
bands and about 500 voters, who formed 
a torchlight procession. Delegations from 
T.iijiurtf uud other nearby cities, headed 
by bands, were in the city nnd, with the 
local clubs, formed an escort for the dis
tinguished visitor from the Ktntlop to the 
armory, where Mr. Stevenson spoke: on 
the issues of the day to a crowd which 
completely filled the auditorium.


